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'.'OAI( OROVE RAPTIST OllUROHL··· · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · .r.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.�.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·....•..... -, Ouk Grove people will orgunlze
C L A S S I F I E D I �u�u,;�:UY c��::.� o�� 1��3�"�,C�:�wil h 1 he help of Mr. and Mrs,
•
Allen Vickery, of Stutesboro,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• I
I
1•••••:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: 4 Scrvlcos will be held ouch Sun.I..
0 WI I rluy £lf101'110011 lit 3:30, with theANTIQUES-A spool bod, $75.00; APARTMENT WANTE - 1.1 preuchlng service to follow byburl walnut curd table, $2d,OO; throe 01' foul' unfurnlshcd rooms, I
pastor 'vV. 1-1, EVI.IIlS IHrst undchoice Gone With the Wind lumps SOOI1 as possible. Cull 264 0" 525-L.
at $15.00 up. Show pieces In china tf FOR SALE-For Immediate sale.'
and you arc welcome to browse at
FOR SALE-New three-room bed-
45-ucl'c furm with 30 acres In
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, 3
room homc. Three blocks 10
cultivation. 2.7 acres tobacco at­
miles southeast or Statesboro on
town, with extra lot. Alreudy fI-
lctmont. One big house and one
Savannah Highway. (pd)
nnnccd. FOI' appointrnent write ��;��(liSh�u��UI'�lO �:t��! :::���-.H.A" C.I" FARM LOANS, Box 329, curc of Bulioch 1-ICI·ald. nlo Hurt'iu lind Lester Fordham.Convenient loans. All 4\!o per-
WANTED TO BUY-Second-hand, Write Mrs, Henry Heath, RFD 4,cent. Swift. prompt servl.cc·-I Id-fushioned walnut 01' I1lU- Stutesboro. UpA. S. DODD. Cone Bldg., N. Matn hO;Uny-fI'Urm�d,' upholstered HI'mSt. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tf)
'chairs und three-sectioned lurgc NOTIOE - Thero ure 81!vcral
hlcych!JtI, rudluM, lIud utlherDO YOUR LAUNDRY THE wardrobe. Write Miss R. Worth,
11 ••.1010" lolt In my ohOI' 10. re-EASY WAY. Bring them to 427 Enst Jones streef Suvunnah,
11111., .om. 01 whh:h have beonRUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, Ga. 9-29-2t.p
'01'1111',,11 lor t.h.oe 10' lour25 Zctterower Ave. Prompt ser-
I AM BUYING TlMBI,R for mont.h•. Thl. I. to glvo ncblee_vl_C'_._C__ur_b_Se_rv_l_ce_. (_tf_) Pulpwood. Will pay good pi-lee. that nil llrtlcluM not ealled tor
_ FARM LOANS - If Interested, Call S. P. Collins Jr. by Octobo. 13, 1040, will bo
4Y.J% Interest at Cit.y Fish Market, Statesboro. Hold tor tho repnlr btu. Dixon'"
Terms to suit the borrower. See Gu. Tel. 61-I< (to Uluybh, Sbol', octlS Stc
LlNTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
third Sundays,) and Mr. Allen Ga. Teachers College­Vickery in charge second and
OUllllnlll'(( 'rUIn '.UKo t.fourth Sundays,
1'11101'1' UAI''rIST OIlUROII BefOl'e school opened this week, would put Gccrglu Touchers Col-
OI' S'rA'nJSIIOIIO the college spent over $100,000 In lege whore It "Ightfully belongs
(Geurg.' L.()\Ioll ,Jr, "uNtor) improvements on the college cam- ... "lt would mean throe now
SUNDAY 'ERVICES: pus, Including the udmlnlstration dormttorfes, marc touchers, 11101'0
Sunduy School, 10:15 u. m. bulldlng, the llbrury, and Anderson students."
M0l'l11ng worshtp, lJ.:15 u. m. hall. "The.. more you sec of GeorgtuB. T. U., 7:00 p, Ill. 01'. Henderson Is concerned 'l'eechers College' the 1110l'C youEvening Worship, 8:00 p, m. about tho need fOI' addltlonn! dor- will realize Its vulue to tho com-OORINTII IIAI'TIST OHUROIl mltory space on the campus. He munlty and appreciate lt," heCorinth people Invite you out told the Rotarlans that In San- said.
Sunday, October 2, at 11:30 a.m., ford Hall, a building with 90,' He sought t.h.e suppm-t of theto worship with them, You will rooms, there arc 271 boys.' members of the Rotary Cluh 1.0enjoy this sorvtco, "Rooms built for two boys are I see that the city's "million dollarELMJIlU IIAl'TIS'f OHUROII overloaded with three, and In I
Sunday School each Sunday at three rooms there arc four boys," ..,..- •10:30 a. m., C. J. Newsome, su- he said.
perlnt.endent. Classes ror every "If we had a new biuldlng to-
age. morrow We could move 100 boysTraining Union each Sunduy at from Sanford Hall and st II Ineed7 p, rn., Robert Zetterower, di· another dormitory," he said.
rector. He stated that the college wasPreaching service each second forced to turn applications ror en­
and fourth Sundays, 11:30 a. m., try into the college down fer lack
nnd 8 p, m. W. 1-1. Evans, pastor. of dormitory space. He believes
l'U1ENDSIUI' that with adequate housing fuclli-
1IA1'TIST OIlUIIOII ties. Georgla Teachers CollegeSunday School each Sunday af- could soon be enrolling "1,000, 2,­
ternoon at 4 :30 p. m., except on 200, 1,500 students."
third Sunday, when it is held at He recalled dreams of 01'. Pill-
10:30 a. rn., and Is followed by man, who visualized 1,500 and
preaching service at 11:30 a, m. more students at the college here.
"The time has come to see that
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday" September 29, 1949
Register t
NOW!
FOR SALE-5.000 bushels of oats. FOR SALE-5-roull1 fuel oil heat-
Full gruin and Texas varieties, CI' in good condltlon. Phone
$1.15 and $1.35. W. W. Wynnt, G21-R.
Do
__\_'e_r_,_G_a_. 4__tc ������������� BOOKS Are NOW OPEN - You May
Register TJNTIL NOVEMBER 2, 1949
The City of Statesboro REGISTRATION
TYPEWRITERS, adding muchlnes,
offlce furniture, new and used.
Statesboro Office F.Alull,mm,t Oo.,
39 East Main. If
FOR SALE: A Super Buick Eight,
1947 Model, in good condition,
for $1,500. Also Sanford Seed
Wheat, $2.25 bushel at farm. Sec
H. V. Franklin JI'., Register, Rt.
1, Phone 3631 a'· Carl Franklin
Statesboro. Pohne 582. (9-29-4tc) -T-H-E-'Y--A--R-E--B-E-A-U-T-I-E-.S------F-a-st
colors. Built roomy. in colors
you will want to buy. School and
pre· s c h 0 0 I-age dresses llnd
sweaters. Baby's needs. Don\t fol'­
gel the new baby. The Children',.
Shall.
these dreams do come true," he
said.
He spoke of the high standards
of the college. He' pointed out that
now the college is fourth in the
University System. "Foul'th to
University of Geol'gia, Go. Tech,
G.S.C:W."
. t WllftM'l �Ilto Auo. Sto..
,.:$!!11I
C. J. MciflANUS
8A \V. l\fnln St, - ,Ihnllb 51:1-1\1
OUSTOM-MADE "Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
Register at the City Office so that you may
be eligible to vote in the next eleCtion.
FRAMES.
1'0" YOUlt FAVORITE
l'OltTUAIT Olt l'II0TOGRAPII
SHUMAN'S
nOME MADE
�e at
APARTMENTS
HOTPOIIT �,
OUI.IANDING, IN QUALITY, alAUIY, P.ICI.
\\ /
...........
Dl,",harll'e Certlll•.ato
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
He asked fol' the Minimum � �)·rotl.'ct Your Armed Scn'lce
-I
-- iiiiliiiii.iiiiiiiiiliiiiiii.iiii__
iiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiii.liiiiiiiiilDelicious Bulloch County, Georgia-Made
: Pickles and Preserv�s �I See the beautiful display at Olliff & Smith Grocery Company II on South Main, of what can be done FOR GEORGIA, •
I
• BY GEORGIANS, IN GEORGIA I
I ��� :
I·' A. M. Braswell Jr. Food Co. I
. -
I - "BUY GEORGIA PRODUCTS" - _ITwo Cars in One!· ...... -----�-��---
FOR SALE - Costal Bermuda
Stolons, free of common ber­
muda and other grass seeds, $1.00
per thousand plants at my fnl'm.
D. J. Harlson, Blackshear, Ga.
Phone 3712. !Reference Eli Hod­
ges) 10-6-3tp
Preserve your Club Charter, Satt.ractlon Guaranteed
Delicious With
Ol'gunization Celltificate.
1\1 cat.
ALL Soup.
Veletablel
Mtd. and Originated by
, L, J. SHUMAN 00.
WE WILL FRA�IE IT!
FOR SALE - Oil heater. Used
three months. Will sell cheap.
Also a coal heater in good condi­
t.ion. Sec Inman Gerrald at 104
Mikell street, or phone 508-L.
FOR SALE-7-room house on In-
man street, in good condition-:
Price, $5,000. ,JOSiah' Zettcrowel'.
-MAPE TO FIT-
Statesbroo Studio State.boro, 011.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
. Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)(,JOHN A, GEE)
FOR RENT-Apartment, close up
town. Two large rooms and a
private bath. Unfurnished. Hot
water heater furnished. No chil­
dren unless it is a baby. 114 Sa­
vannaq aveue. tfc
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment
with two bed-rooms and kitchen,
or living-room, bed-room and
kitchen. 24 Parrish street. Phone
435-J.
FOR SALE- One GE Washer,
$35. 1 West Olliff street, States-
boro, Ga. 9-29-2tp
-15c&2!k-
At Your Local Grocer'.
21!1z Ellst Main St.eet
FOR SALE-100 acres, 65 culti­
vated; best grade Tifton soil,
small house, near Warnock School,
Nevils road.
FOR SALE-50 acres, 35 culll-
va ted, two houses, both in good
condition. 1.7 acres tobacco, 3.4
acres peanuts on Denmark·Brook­
let Highway. Price, $3,200. Terms.
Josiah Zetterower.
PrlceH Redu(!ed
N(Jw!""FtII' YfHll' III.spNliflllfon All Model.
_\\'0 Oan Gh'eFOR RENT--AUraclive furnlsh- FOR SALE- 100 acres, heavilyed apartment. I'hone
413-L.
or
I timbered, sufficient to put up421. about 4,000 turpentine cups; somesaw timber, an excellent fish pondFOR SALE-One Phllco, 3\!o teet
site, dam built; ample poles andHome Freezer, one 12-gauge
beautiful site for cabin, 150 bear­double-barrel Winchester model
ing pecan trees. Frontage on Lake24 s�otgun, one Savage automatic View road, one mile north of22 r,fle, one 2% horsepower Elgin
S tesboro. Josiah Zetterower.outboard motor, one 21-Jewel ta. -=-_Hamilton railroad watch. All FOR SALE-Filling Station-Res­
Items practically new, Cheap for taurant on Route 301, two miles
cash. Matthews Package Shop. On north of town, for sale reasonable
Statesboro • Savannah highway -owner has other business reason
(Route SO). 2tp for selling. Josiah Zetterower.
You Immediate
Delivery.
nl's " UTILITY VEHICLE AND PASSENGER CAR, 'fOO!
It's a smooth-riding pas­
,enger car- and, wilh
seals oul, a udlity vehicle
with big load space.
With Ihe 'Jeep' Engine
and overdrive, you
gel money-s.aving !"i1�­
age, Come In-drIVe 11
-see its many features.
NOW AT NEW LOW" p� ':-"51
. 1 .
J1��a(jJIH;(/�1
MODEL C CULTIVATOR
Altman Motor Co.
NOUTlI MAIN STR�ET STATESBORO, GA.
QUICK-HITCH On or of!' In
tcn minutes - no 'pecial
100ls,
FRONT-MOUNTED Cuhivate
accuralely with clear vision.
I! is easy 10 follow Ihe row
wilh cuhivalOr ahead of you,
TECH vs. WASHINGTON & LEE
PLAY SAFE OCTOBER 8 AND
i'RAVEL ON "NANCY HANKS II"
TO ATLANTA
CONTROLLED PENETRATION
Parallel gans lil)k.g. assurcs
positive penetration. pro­
vides accurate depth control.
Rugged construction and
large bearings maintain.
shovel alignment and ovoid
wced dodging.
Wonderful New Refrigerator
and Food Freezer Combination
YOU on 'HI MOST modern features in tbis 1949 HOlpoint.
Big (1,49 C1L ft,) frozen food compartment.,. 6.87 cu. ft.
general food companment never needs defrosting • , •
Swing out leftonr rack, , , Hi.Humidity storage in glass·
conred containers, ,:Buuer Conditioner" , tbree 16-cube
ice ua)'s •• , famous HOlpolar Thriftmascer Unit, , , One
,.ear warraot), and four year proleclien on Jcaled·in system.
Use Our Eas,
Time Payment
Plan!
- Thrifty G.rill Lounge Car -
ONLY $6.79, INCLUDING TAX, DOVER
TO ATLANTA AND RETURN
ShllVl,1 and sweep ('(Iuip.
tnt'IlI, r(lnH), hoes. rOl:lry
!lhil'lds nnd di$c hillers to Sllecial busses from Terminal Station
to Grant Field and Return Everybody's Pointing To
-Inquire--
G. E. BEAN Agent
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Statesboro, Ge�rgia WALTER ALDRED CO.Enst Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro, Georgia38 West Main Street
Read
TIle Herald'.
Ada
VOLUME IX
Concert Group
Organized Here
The IIrst annual campaign dln­
.
ner of the Statesboro Concert As­
loclatlon will be held at the For­
est HeIghts Country Club Tues­
day evening, October 11, at 6:30.
The announcement is made by
Dr, Roger Holland Jr., elected
president of the anoclation at a
meeting held here on Tuesday of
this week.
Following the dinner next Tues­
day night, a campaign will be put
on for membership In the asso­
ciation which will entitle mern­
be.. tp attend a minimum of
,
three outstanding concerts during
this season to be presented at the
Georgia Teachers College audi­
torium.
J. P. Rudolph, of the Southern
Concert and Lecture Service of
Atlanta, was In Statesboro this
week working with directors in
phinnlng details of the campaign.
Dr. Holland states there will
be no Individual tickets sold at
the door of the auditorium at the
college as In the past.
He pointed <JJt that the college
Is cooperating In the project wIth
a substantial contribution, and
urged citizens who are Interested
In membership In the new asso­
ciation to join early since only
300 memberships will be offered.
Those attending the organiza­
tional meeting were: Mr. Gilbert
Cohe, Mrs. Sidner Dodd, Dr. Hoi­
land, Mr. and Mrs. AI Sutherland,
Paul Sauve, Jack Averitt, Jack
Broucek, Dean and Mrs. Paul
Carroll, Charles Kopp" Dr. ROn­
ald Neil, Mrs. T. R. Bryan and
Miss Carolyn Lee of Brooklet.
Dekle Banks New
Jaeckel Manager
What Happened To
The Other 2,469?
Back In August the Statesboro
National Guard held a pay day
and paid Its members off In silver
dollars-5,000 of them.
That was the last we heard of
them until Floyd Brannen, of H.
Mlnkovitz & Sons departm�nt
store, told us Monday morning
that more than 125 of them had
passed through Ihe cash registers
of that store.
Kermit R. Carr, of the Sea Is­
. land 'Bank, reports that more than
1,200 turned up there, and Wal­
lace Cobb, of the Bulloch County
Bank, said that about the same
number passed over their rccelv·
ing counters.
.
That makes 2,525 accounted
for. John Lafate Dekle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle, has
six in his "cartwheel't collection,
which makes 2,531 accounted for.
Wonder what happened to the
other 2,469?
WE REGRET IT
Because of several legal ad­
vertisements which came in
on our deadUne--and the law
makes it mandatory that they
be published-I t bacame nec­
essary that we take out part
of the social events of this
wcek. We regret this, but as­
sure those, who called In the
Items to our society editor,
it was not intentional. Look
for them next: week.
-T'HE EDlTOR.
DBDIc.4.'l'BD
This is National Newspaper Week-October 1-8. The new;­
papers of the nation have adopted the slogan, "Freedom GoesWhere the Newspaper Goes." It Is not merely an accident thatthose countries having a free press, also have a free people.You have learned that the right of newspapers to J"'ek out andpublish t.he truth without fear of refrlsal Is your only opportunityto know the facts on which you may exercise your freedom ofchoice. This is the essence of tr!Je Democracy.
. __
-------------------------
department, announced .today an
Important meeting of the recre­
a tion board tomorrow at noon,
Troop 40 BSA·To
Hold Honor Court
Boy Scout TroOp 40, sponlOred
by the Flnt Baptist Church, wUl
hold their court of Honor Tues­
day evening, October 11, at 8 o'­
clock In tbe court hallie.
Scouts to be promoted are Aul­
beyt BraMen Jr., L. M, Neumlth,
to Second Clan Scouts; Guy
Freeman, Lamar Underwood; Jim­
my Jones, Marvin Beanley and
Gene Newton, to First Class
Scouts; William 'Russell, Sml t h
Banks, S t eve Sewell, Jimmy
Smith, Billy Bland and Harville
Hendrix, to Star Scouts.
Upon being promoted to Star
Scout, Jimmy Bland will also be
promoted to Life Scout.
Ronny Brown and Guy Free­
man will be promoted to Tender­
foot Scouts,
More than 70 merit badges will
be awarded to memben of the
troop.
Parents and friends of these
Scouts are Invited to attend the
ceremonies.
Blue DeviJs' Bowl Over Baxley 59-6;
To Play Richmond �B' Friday Night
L�st Friday night. the Blpe Devils cr�shed Bax- +kiCk for extra point is good.le� H1g�, 59-6, as their passi'ng and runm_ng attack Statesboro 19, Baxley O.chcked m every quarter. It· was the fIrst home Statesboro kicks to Baxley's 28.game of the season for the Blue Devils. '. Baxley returns it to their 40. AAs the coin was tossed into the next play but recovers. Baxley center bust Is good for five. Var­air the jam·paeked stadium was loses five yards. They fail to gain nadore makes three. Baxley fails
tense and quiet. Baxley won the and kick on fourth down. Kick to gain on next play. They kick
toss and elected to receive. States- goes to Statesboro's 30 ani! Is re- on fourth down, but the ball goes
turned to the 40. Makes two yards straight Into the air and goes outbora kicked off to Baxley's 30, t.o the 42. Upchurch picks up five of bounds on their awn 40. Passbut the receiver IVas stopped in yards to t.he 47. Nesmith laterals from Cassidy to Upchurch forhis tracks. On the pext play Bax- to Cassidy and he goes 53 yards Statesbol'O good for 11 yards. Ash­
for ; touchdown. Bad pass from ton Cassidy passes to Nesmith,
center and extra point attempt Nesmith laterlals to Joe Ben Cas­
fails again. Statesboro 12, Bal\ley sidy good for six yards. A centerO. smash by Joe Ben Cassidy is good
Statesboro kicks off to Baxley's for two. Joe Ben Cassidy picks
35 and again the receiver Is up eight. Ashton Cassidy passes
smothered. Franklin Hagins inter- to Hunnicutt for a touchdown.
cepts a pass for Statesboro. Up- Again Fletcher's extra point is
church goes to the opponents' 12 good. Statesboro 26, Baxley O.
yard line. Upehurch takes the ball Statesboro kicks to Baxley and
again and smashes through cen- the ball is returned to the 21.
ter for a touchdown. Fletcher's Continued on page 6
ley falls. Bobby Davis makes 10
yards to the 40. On the next play
they fail to gain and kick pn
second down. Nesmith takes the
ball, and· on a beautiful SO-yard
run with good blocking, goes for
a touchdown. Fletcher's kick for
HERALD
Boy Scout Drive to Raise
$2,400 NowUnderwayThe drive to raise $2,400 for the Boy Scouts ...·���������began' this morning when nearly 50 citizens ofStatesboro met at the Norris Hotel for breakfast.
+ Colonel Henry J. ��llIs, chnlr-
• man of the finance committee for
Bulloch county, asked that thel---- _
campaign be completed today and
final reports made at his office
on East Vine street tomorrow eve­
ning at 6 o'clock.
More than 700 prospect cards
were given the fifty workers who
will work individually or In 1)011'5.
The Boy Scou t movcmcn t Is
aile of the most Irnportunt in BUl­
loch county, us well UI!i in the na­
tion. Colonel Ellis urges citizens
of this county to respond generous­
ly to Ihe appeal for funds that
the Boy Scouts of this community
might become bet.tcr yuong men
for this community.
. ----------�----
brick
ne- Have You Registered?
ted Have you registered? That
IB, have you re-registered un­
der the Registration Act of
1949? In spitc of the recen t
publicity coneernlng regis­
tration, the Bulloch County
League of Women Voters arc
urging citizens of this com­
munity to continue register­
Ing under the new act.
Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr.
Clerk for the board of reg
Istrars, announced this week
that more than 1,800 have
registered, with the flow of
registrants fairly steady.
On Saturday of last IVeek
the registration was 1,791
and 24 registered Monday
Mrs. Simmons u,.gel citizens
to come In and register. "It
really Is simple," Ihe IBid
"There's nothing of which to
be afraid. It's your right and
priVilege and, to be sure you
can vote In the next election
you should regilter."John Bradberry Speaks,
At Quarterback Meeting
John Bradberry, Sports Editor for The Atlan­
ta Constitution, was guest speaker at the "kickoff"
meeting of the Statesboro Quarterback Club, heldDekle Banks, IOn of Mr. and at the Country Club Monday night of this week.Mr. and Mn. Linton G. Banks of \
Statesboro, is now the manager Jesse Outlar, sports writer
fori
were shown to wInd up the pro-of the Jaeckel Hotel. the Constitution,
_
was_ with Mr.. gram, ,
, ",.__l'!.Ie--.J-.'& For lamllt, fOnMr B�, lIfr. Oatllry_ slo!>' 1111 ��."
.operatora of the hotel, have mov- the meeting 'iii""ihe Allanta Con- "Flelrilng Russell, the club eap-ed to Femandlna, Fla., where they stitutlon on Wednesday morning taln, Is a brother of Senator DickWill remain until the first of next Is as follows: Russell. Walter Aldred, Bob Don­year. "End Tommy Blitch was honor- aldson, and Talmadge Ramsey areYoung Banks leased the hotel ed as the Statesboro High School three loyal members who werefrom the E. A. Smith estate, own player of the week Monday night Instrumental In getting the States­ers. He comes here from Athens, as the Statesboro Quarterback bora Quarterbacks started. Thewhere he has been assistant man- Chill, one of the most en thus las- club Is a staunch backer of Coach
ager of the Georgian Hotel. . tic and progressive groups In the James Hall's Statesboro BlueHe Is a graduate of the Unlver- State, kicked off for its second Devils, who have won two straightsUy of Georgia, where he was a season at the Forest Heights this year after listing eight vlc­member of the Sigma ChI frat�r- Country Club. tories In 10 games last season ...nUy. He was a member of the "Blitch, a scrapping redhead, . . Quarterback omcals last yearAthenB Optomist Club. was picked by the club for his were Walter Aldred, president; A.Mr. Banks states that extensive fine play in Statesboro's 59- W. Stockdale, vice president; Bobrenovation will begin soon Inside to-6 Victory over Baxley last Fri- Donaldson, quarterback; Georgethe hotel. He expects to put new day night. Hagins, chairman of player se­floors In the dining room and "The club will follow the same lections .... Although the States­kitchen, new furnishings In the polley each week and will present bora ciub is strictly football­lobby, together wIth other re- awards to the entire team at the they are fine members who dls­modeling. big celebration at the end of the cuss anything else-Coach J. B,
season. . Scearce, basketball coach at the
"Seventy members were present Teachers College, gets In quite a
at the opening session Monday to few words about his cagers ....
hear John Bradberry, Sports Edl- Scearce has eight boys on his
tor of the Constitution, give a 1949 roster over six feet and may
talk on Southeastern Conference cause lots of trouble on the smal­
football. IeI' college circuit .... College
Fielding Russell, newly elected scouts have taken an interest In
captain of the club; Everett WII- Blue Devil Halfback Emory Ne­
IIams, qual'terback; Jim Watson, smith .... The club member pick­
scorer, and San Strauss, treasurer, lng the most �vinners in the week.
were installed as officers. ly football contest receives a free
Highlights of the University of trip to the Orange Bowl at MI-
Georgia 1948 football campaign ami." .
the extra point goes wide. St.ates.
bora 6, Baxley O.
Statesboro kicks off again to
the Baxley 25 and it is I'eturned
__;;;;;; to the 39. Baxley fumbles on the
Pilots 18, Bulls 13;
Caps 52, Cards 20
In th. first games of the 1949
Junior League football seanon, the THJIl EXTEN810N 8VHOOLPilots defeated the Bull Dogs 18 of Mercer University began at theto 1.3, and the Red Caps defeated .Flrst Baptist Church on Monda,ythe Cardinals 52 to 20.
evening of this week, The RevIn the Bull Dog-Red Cap fracas, Guy Atkinson, head of the Exfullback Gordon Franklin Iplked tension Department of Mercethe attack for the Red Caps un- University, was present for thetil the last quarter: When he wenl opening. He set forth the pur• out of the game with a slight poses, objectives and general plan
----------------------- limp after a bod spill at the of the school. M:ore than 20 werehands of the hard f1ghtlnA Bull In attendance at the flrs� ....IonDogs. Billy and Bobby Steptoe,
tIVln halfbacks for the Bull Dogs, IN A SURPRISE FIRIIl DRILL
did most of the ball carrying, with Monday morning of this -It,
Promotions In Battery "A" of Jimmy Jones and James Me Kel- students of the grammar ichool
101It AAA Gun Battalion of the vin helping out In the rough spots. evacuated the bulldlnglln 60 Me
Statesboro National Guard are an- Jerry Allen did most of the work and, Stusdents of the hlab,
� Ibis. week • followl: o"..!.�e���e ,!�� the ��I .��. • clea�. the bulldlnll In..o.t. I!*,.1ijt;��..-....... DaIri_.�,...8;!�"'IIIIt..IW1QIll4lIIIoI.iI!!1boISQI)hUllII 1iliI�1!!
Nesmith to corporal; Elbert D. lnals a walloping when they de: utes. Logan Hagan, fI... elltef °
Newton and Emory G. Gay' to feated them 52 to 20, with Max Statesboro, commended students
private first class, Roberts, Joe Hines lind Wayne on the orderly manner In whIch
Pa"rish cal'l'ying the mail for the they responded to the drill. HThe following men were pro- Red Caps. Gene Mills, AI De- endeavors to stress the Impormated from recruits to privates: Loach and Colon BlIl'I'on did most tance of these surprise drills.Howard L. Allen, Thomas H. of the ball 'work for the Cards.Brannen, Gary E. Bragg, Frank
O. Branson, Joe B. Cassedy, DURWOOD MANLE� NOW
James Dixon, James L. Glisson, WITH LANE JJIlWJIlLJIlRS
Willis Newmans Jr., Bobby J. 01- Mr. Jones Lane announced this
IIff, 'Robert A. Riggs, Charles R. week the association of Mr. Dur­
Snyder, Marvin E. Taylor and WOOd Manley with the Lane Jew-
Zack T. Williams. elry on East Main street.
Battery "A" meets on Monday Mr. Manley comes here from
nights at 7:30 at the National Savannah, where he has had more
Guard armory at the airport. At than 11 years experience In work­
the last meeting they saw a film ing with jewelry firms. Mr. Lane THE RJIlV. JIl. A. WOODS, pan
on' direct fire drill and close 01'- invi'tes the public to come to his
I
tor of Immanuel Baptist Church
der drill. Lt. Col. Henry Ellis Is store and meet Mr. Stanley. announced this week that Octo
the battalion commander. ber 9 will be Rally Day ot thSave Hog Sale Tickets I church. Dinner will Le
It would be a good idea to save' the church and the Rev. Geol'�all hog sale tickets that might be Lovell, pastor of Statesboro Baparound. the house, and on future tist Church, will be the after
Fire CaD Turned Out
To Be Burning Mattress
The Statesboro Fire Department
answered a fire call at one of the
Statesboro hotels last Sunday
morning during Sunday School
time.
Logan Hagan, fire chief, said
that it was a burning mattress
set afire by a person smQking a
Cigarette. "This is the second lime
it has happened," he said, and
expressed concern about it. "That's
how fatal fires get started," he
said and urges citizens of States­
boro to refrain 'from smoking in
bed.
He also warns 'citizens of States­
boro that now Is the time to ?urn
off grass lots . . . "But call the
fire department and let us do it,"
he said. "It'll save won'y. and
property."
'Jack and the Beaitstalk'
Today and Tonight
This afternoon and tonight
(Thursday) ,is when "The Giant"
gets "Jack" and steals "the hen
that lays the golden eggs."
The Children's Theat"e pl'esen­
tatlon, "Jack and the Beanstalk,"
wi1l show for the first time this
afternoon at 3:30. Tonight's per­
formance will begin at 8:15.
The play is sponso"ed by the
Statesboro Junior Woman's Club.
Matinee tickets arc 25 cents
for chlld,.n, 40 cents fol' high
school ana college students, and
60 cent.s for adults. Night ",Imis­
sion Is 35 cents fat' children, 50
cents for high school and college
students, and 75 cents for adllits.
NUMBER "
News Hriels
TilE STATE8BO RO WO­
�IAN'S OLUB Will hold Its regu­
lar meeting Thursday attemcon,
October 20, at the Community
Center building In Memorial Park.
"Toward Home and Community
Recreation For All" wlll be Ute
subject for discussion at an open
forum. The membership commit.
tee IVIII be hosts for the meeting.
OIIUROII LOYALTY WEEK
SEIWIOJIlS will continue through
Sunday evening, October 9, at thc
First Methodist Church. The Rev.
Frank Q. Echols, pastor of tlie
First Methodist Church of Cedar
town Is delivering heartwarming
messages at each evening lervice
at 7:30. The public is Invlt� to
attend these services.
OLINTON ANDERSON, man
ager of Forest Heights Country
Club, announces a bingo party at
the club next Wednesday evening
He states that awards Will In
clude a ",anhlng machine and two
electric hotplates. A buffet IUP­
per Will be served before the
bingo party.
sales for a year or two, Byron dinner speaker. The public Is in-
Dyel', county agent, thinks. vlted,
Indications are some t.hought is
being given to the need fa" mar- THE 31ST ANNUAL SESSION
ketlng control measures in the of the Ogeechee River Baptist
near futul'e, perhaps within the' Association will convene with the
next two or throe yeat's. La\�rence Church on Thursday
Hog growers who had their and Friday, October 13·14. The
marketing . infol'Dlution ip yeul's meeting will begin at 10 8. m.
gone by came out much bette,' each day. The public is Inviled.
with the corn-hog contrnct than J. H. Bradley is the association
those who guessed at datn. clerk.
A Proclamation
WHEREAS, in obsel'vance of u
jOint resolution of Congress, and
pursuant to a Pl'oclamation of the
Pl'esident of the United Slates,
the first week in October of each
year since 1945 has become tradi­
tionally recognized and obsol'ved
throughout America as "NATION­
AL EMPLOY THE PHYSICALLY
HANDICAPPED WEEK"; and
WHEREAS. the people of aliI'
community arc eager to join in
this movement and make their
full contribution to u cause which
seeks to equalize the opportuni­
ties fol' gainful employment and
thereby tnkf! full udvuntage of
the skills and tlilents possessed
by aliI' less fOl'tunale neighbors
who al'e the victims of phy�ieal
handicllps which would otherwise
impair theil' coming capacity;
and
WHEREAS, by emphasizing to
employers the reserve of unused
earning power which can thus be
turned toward enriching the pro­
ductive capacity and adding to
the matel'ial and social wealth of
OUI' neighborhood, we can contri.
bute to the happiness and prosperi­
ty enjoyed by all of our citizens
and elevate the st.andArds or our
civilized manner of living; and
WHEREAS; We are proud that
in Georgia we have taken hh:h
rank among the States In the re­
habilitation, restoration and em.
ployment of our disabled fellow
citizens, and that in the observance
or this annual event dedicated to
theil' service, our peqpJe have oc.
cupied an important place,
NOW THEREFORE, I, J. GII­
bort Cone, Mayor of the City of
Statesboro, Ga., have proclaimed
and set aside the weeJ< h,.. .... l ... _· .......
October 2, 1949. as "EMPT ,OY
THE PHYSICALLY HANDICAP­
PED WEEK," and urge all local
ofricals, local employers, all loc81
civic, fratel'l)al. veterans, '\Vomen's
ol'ganizalions and other groups, to
jOin in a united 'erfor to enlist
public support for a sustained pro­
gram �imed at the maximum em.
ployment and full use .of the ca­
pacities and skills of physically
handicapped workers.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
cllused the Seal of the City of
Sta tesboro, Ga., to be affixed, this
the 1st dav of Octoher. 1949.'
J. GILERT CONK MR"or
City of Statesboro.
The Editorial Page
Let's Make T.C. Our No. 1 Project
STATESBORO BUSINESSMEN, tho Chumbpr
of Commerce, the Junior Chumbcr of 0111-
mcrce, nnd other civic OI'g:nnlzlIt.ions huvc been
concerned Ior years ond nrc now concerned
obout Industry Ior Statesboro und Bulloch coun­
ty.
Industry with a payroll.
That's whnt we want.
And all the while We have hod and now have
what amounts t.o onc of the largest. lndustrIcs
in the slate In a town the size of Sll\losOOl'o.
One with a payroll.
And a big one too.
Our Georgia Teachers College.
Because it Is n college we shrlnk Irorn the
Idea of classing It us "industry." Wo refuse to
reconcile a teacher's monthly sulury check with
8 workman's weekly payroll envelope.
But behind the coming and going of students
to and from classes. cumpus ucUvlt los, lind the
other things which chars tcertze u college, we
have the make-up of big industry.
And whether the pay comes in u check form
monthly or In cosh form In an envelope weekly,
the total Is the same In dollars und cents ut
the end of the year.
According to College Presidcnt Zack Hendcr­
son the annual "payroll" of our college "ln­
dustry" amounts to nearly one million dollurs­
$840.650 to be more accurate,
And thut bolls down to a Saturday night take-
home pay of $16,160 a week.
And that's not a smoll 'Weekly payroll.
Now here's what we are get.ting at.
President He�derson told thc Rotal'lans lust
week that the present enrollment at the college
Is 761. The largest in the hlst.ory of the college.
And the regretable ract Is that t.he Rcgisll'al'
had to turn down applications of neurly 100
more who wanted to enroll�
They were turned down because there is no
room to house them.
Sanrord Hall, the boys' dormitol'Y, named ror
the late Dr. S. V. Sanford, Is now housing 271
boys. Built to accommodate 180 studcnts, t.he
building now houses 91 more than Its cupacity.
That's three boys to a room int.ended for two.
It there were 8 new dormitory on the college
campus today It would be filled tomo,'I'ow wlt.h
the ,urplus number of students in Sanford Hull.
And It's not fair to those young men to re­
quire them to live and study under such crowd­
ed conditions.
"But how does this concern me? you ask.
Just this. If our coliege ... "our IndustI'Y," Is
to continue to grow, it must have more bulld­
IngR, more funds, marc teachers commanding
higher salaries, that the collcge might turn out
better trained teachers.
Past presidents of the college dream or u
thousand-student body. . oven II rlneen hun­
dred-student body at the Gcorglu Teachers Col-
lege, Statesboro. \
Our concern must be to help reultzo these
dreumst
For years the avoragc citizen of Suuesboro
hus been nwaro only vaguely or the college. It
wus just there-e-n coilego with students and
teachers.
No attempt was mode to annlyze whut it
means to the community In the hurd dotlnra lind
cents terms,
Citizens WOI'C urged 10 attend student nc­
tivilies given in tho college gym 01' in Ihe
athletic stadium, 01' In tho uudltorlum. Busi­
ness firms advertised in I ho cullegu newspaper
and t.he yearbook und contributed to the athletic
programs. But they wrote it orf marc as a
"cont.rlbution" than us support to a business
enterprise.
Now has come the time when our thinking
of the college must undergo an ubout-Iaco,
We now know how much it moans t.o us in
dollars and cents.
Never forgelting the lntanglble values rep­
resented by it.s culture und intellect.ual contri­
butions, we must think now in terms business
men and politicans undcrstund=-vdollnrs and
cents."
We must help President Henderson make the
Chancellor of our' University System, the qis-
1.l'iel. repl'esentatlves on ott!' Board of Regcnts,
t.he BOfu'd of Regent.s, the Legislatul'e, and t.he
people of Georgia mol'c und mOl'c UWUI'C of
Georgia TeuchCl's College.
We must t.ake on an aggressiveness that re­
fuses to accept n "110" 01' a compromise.
We don"1 need to seck out new industry as
much as we need 10 develol) 1 he one we now
have.
We, too, sec a one U�ousand-n fifteen hundred
student teachers college ... in tcrms of a million,.
or a milJiQn and n qUllrlcr dollul' nnntlHl "pay·
"011."
Think hard on this thing-talk to President
Henderson and le8rl1 how YOll. you, and you cun
help.
We pledge delermined and continual publicity
for the college and its neecds. . (Remember
"The Hole in the GI'ound" and the twelve·year
campaign we carried on for the swimming pool
and recreation program for the youth of St.ates·
bol'O and Bulloch county?)
Let's make the college the Number One Proj­
ect of this community. It's ours. Let's work
at making it grow. It'll mean dollars and cents
to Statesboro.
And the culturial and intelleclual values will
follow automatically nd increaSingly greater.
Freedom Goes Where Newspaper Goes
RECENTLY WE promoted "Soil Consel'vation
Week" with a special six-page section of our
newspaper.
Recently we promoted "Farm Bureau Week"
in the editorial columns of our newspaper.
There are "Four-H Club Week," "Fut.ure
Farmers of America Week;" "Home Demonstrn·
tlon Club Week" ... all of which receive gen­
erous space for their promotion.
All of these concern us directly and the news-
papers all over are happy to promote them.
And now comes a week of our own.
"Newspaper Week," October 1-8.
Forgive us if we take time out to do a little
promotion of ou� own.
We want to promote the idea that "Freedom
goes where the Newspaper goes."
Every week a large number of citizens of
Statesboro and Bulloch county receive one 01'
both of the county's two newspapers, The Her­
ald and The Times.
Mr. Turner, as publisher of the Times, has
been publishing that newspaper for over one­
half a century. He is one of the most beloved
publishers and editors of the Georgia Press As­
sociation.
We have been publishing the Herald twelve
years-counting the interlude we 'Were away at
war-and arc still just a young upstart· in
Georgia Press circles.
.
But we, like every publisher and editor in
Georgia, try honestly to give you the best news­
paper of which we arc capable. And We believe
that Statcsboro's two newspapers are as good,
it not better, than any other two in the statc.
We try to serve this community to the extent
of our capabilities, ever mindful of our duty to
its citizens. ,
We believe, with all our heart and soul. t.hot
the newspaper-not just the Times and the
Herald-but every newspal>cr is the meeting
place for community ideas,. that the newspaper
Is the mark�t place fOI' the communily, lhat the
newspaper is the market place for t he exchange
of commodities and services or the community,
and that the newspaper is Ihe vehiclc fot' com­
munity growth and d eve Ion m f' n I amI
everything within a community's ,.,,,',,(',, should
be done to preserve this medium of public sel'­
vlr.e.
YQur newspapers are dependent almost en­
tirely upon your American spirit of neighborli­
ness, of Interest in t.he goings-on of the family
next door and a thirst for information as to t.he
functions of our society. Should you evel' lose
your Interest in the welfare and well-being or
your neighbors, and should you ever lose YOllr
voice for the expression of this admirable tnlit.
Americanism itself would surrer a sp.vere blow.
When the freedom of your Press falls, the oOlers
are most assuredly destined t.o fall with it.
Read your local and daily newspapers with a
new interest.
Keep in mind the vital necessity of a free
press, and of free access to information.
George Mason, when he penned the Virginia
Bill of Rights, which was lat.er incorporated into
the Federal Constitution, wrote that "the Free­
dom of the Press is onc of the greatest buhvarks
of Llbel'ty, and can never be restrained but by
despotic Governments."
Know that "Freedom Goes Where the News­
papel' Goes.
It
A New Farm Award
TI-US WEEK we toss up our hat fol' Otlis Hol­
loway und say, "Well done."
Mr. Holloway has been selected as Mustel'
Veteran Famlel' ... meaning that he has been
selected as the best farmer in the county who
is a veteran of World \Vat· I 01' World \Val' n.
The award is made by Ihe Dexlel' AlIcn Post
of the American Legion. We conlmenct this
veterans' organization fol' recognizing vetel'uns
who have tUl'lled 10 the soil. 1t offel'S incen­
tive 1.0 other vclerans who have elected 10 work
their dest.inies out of t he land.
Mr. Holloway's industry is evidenced by his
standing in the Register community. He is a
leader in community affairs Hnd is u PHst presi-
ent of the Register Farm Bureau.
.
His farm pl'Ogl'8m is one thut vetcruns and
non-veterans aJike might adopt.
The American Legion phins 10 make this an
annual award.
.
And there, our veteran fricnds, is sOl1lclhing
for which to work.
Congratulations, Mr. Hollowoy, Mastel' Vet­
eran Farmer.
DADDY'S GONE A·HUNTING
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
TillS WEEK wc· ore going to
devotc most of rur Uneasy Chai�'
t.o sideline comment.s on the
Statesboro High School football
team and band.
THE 1949 VERSION of the Blue
Devil Band made its bow before
a homet.own audience lust Friday
night and performed like vetcl'ans.
Director McLendon has done won­
ders with the mat.erial with which
he had to work al. tile beginning
of t.he school yeur. He says that
in a couple of years the Sta tes­
bora band will be the envy of the
state, and In a couple more it
will be the best in the state. He
has gl'eat plans fo,' the Blue Devil
Band.
RE HAS some surprises up the
blUe sleeves of his band members.
We'll not give him away here. But
in the not too rar distant future
look for s'ot1"le "renl professional
antics in Memorial Park stadium.
AND WE LOVE the Majoreltes.
Pretty girls diked out in fancy,
bob-tailed silks. and salins, with
hair saucily flouncing as they
go bouncing ahead of the band in
the half-time parade. They go
through intricate twirling rou­
tines with their bl'lght, flashing
batons, high-stepping marching
patterns.
ONE ROUNTINE they have
been using was orriitted last Fri­
day night and their overall per­
formance seemed to have been- the
better for It. They eliminated the
b�siness of tossing their twirling
batons over the goal posts. It had
always seemed to slow the tempo
of the show which otherwise
moves swiftly and prettily along
with gusto and I'hy,thm. We hope
they have dropped It from the re­
pertoire. But we love them all.
There's Berta Sue West, Kilty
Deal, Mary Jon Johnston, Farine
Sturgiss and Anne Evans.
And there's pretty Ginny Lee
Floyd, Drum Major. All by her­
self, between the leading Mojo-
rcUes and the Band pl'oller. White
satin, fur trimmed uniform with
high fur hat and tasselled bools.
Whistle blowing, controlling the
routines through which the Bund
marches.
Just as pretty as a specklcd
pup!
AND THEN the Blue Devil
Band. Last week 'we referred to
them as the "Tom Thumb Bund,"
but the term in no-wi�e belittles
the music they play. They OI'C
just as snappy as a full dress U.S.
Maraine band marching down
Const.it4tion avenue in Washing­
ton, D. C. Theil' new white shoes
give them a new zip tha thad
been lacking. They may be little
• •
THE AUIANAC SAYS TilE
WEATHER 'l'HIS WEEK-
TODA\', October 0, will be clear.
FRIDAY, Oct. 'I, will bc rroAty.
SATURDAV, Oct, 8, will bc rnlny.
SUNDAY, Oct. 9, will bo .'I"ally.
1I10NDAV, Oct. 10, will be stormy,
TUESDAV, Oet. 11, will be olo"r­
lng,
WEDNESDAY, Oct, 12, will be
cooler.
BUT DON'T BLA�lE US IF THE
AL�IANAC IS WRONG!
1949 OCTOBER 1949
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ALL'S F'AIR
MANY boys and gir.ls have left us to increase their knowledge,
But here at home come students who have overflowed our college.
They sit in our church pews-they trade in aU our shops;
We sec them on the corners eating peanuts or drinking soda pops.
Are we doing all we can to make them feel at home?
Will they always love Statesboro, no matter where they roam?
We should make of them ambassadors who'll always sing our praise
And whenever reminded of Statesboro, may they exelaim like
Molly, "Heavenly Days!" ..
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON
walks with kings-or rather with
reSidents, according to Mary Nel­
son Bowen. Recently at Sunday
School she spied a little boy all
dressed up and she couldn't place
him. She asked her teacher, Jua­
nita Cannon, "Who's the little boy
wearing a white shirt?" Juanita
informed her thaI he was little
:Johnny Johnson. "Oh, I know
him," Mary Nelson replied, "His
daddy is like the Preslden t. He's
like Kay Preston's daddy."
AT A RENCENT PARTY Mil­
dred Bvunson was overheard tell­
ing Virgie Aldennan how cute she
dressed her little girl. Mildred
teaches a class at the Baptist
Church, and as everyone knows,
Mildred is no slouch when it comes
to sewing. Another guest at the
party said to Mildred, "You
know you don't notice what they
wear." "Notice." she exclaimed,
"I practical1y jnspect their pretty
clothes." Betty Smith, whose
daughter, Judy, is always a doll,
remarked, "I'm glad my daughte,'
goes to the Methodist Church."
ANNE RAMSEY on hunt for
just the right gift fol' Holmes
Ramsey whose birthday was Oct.
1. Holmes, his daddy, Talmadge,
and his great-grandfather, the late
Thomas Haynes' Waters, were
born on October 1. The gift that
Anne sought was the new child's
edition of "Robinson Crusoe."
WHEN MARGUERITE Nevile
visited her children in NOl'rolk, she
had the pleasul'c of attending
"Carmen," presented by the New
York City Civic Opera Company,
.
in size, but t.hey mude n big "S"
and a big "8" at the Sialesbol'o­
Boxley gome last Friday night.
II' YOU MISSED them Illst
Friday night be sure to sec
them tomorrow night when the
Blue Devils play the "B" te8m
fl'om Richmond Academy of Au�
gusta. You'll like what you sec
just as the crowds liked whn1.
they saw last week . and I'e­
membel'. Director McLendon prOIll­
ises. some surprises ... and some
of them may show up tomorrow
night.
Coach James Hall has done won­
ders with a guy called "Jere." Jere
Fletcher plays football with the
Blue Devils, but he hardly ever
gets his hail' mussed up. Fot' yotl
see, Jere has a special job to per­
form and it's a job on which mony
u game will depend. His speciality
is place-kicking the foUball rol'
extra' points aftel' touchdowns.
And that extra Point often means
the difference between a win and
a loss.
11I1�IEDlATELY AFTER a Blue
Devil touchdown Jere trots out on
the playing field and calmly boots
the ball between the uprights. Last
Friday night he, boot.ed six extra
point.s out of nine tries and on
one, the ball holder didn't sct it
up for him. (Only five of his extra
points counted, however, for one
touchdown was declared void.
THE ENTIRE BLUE DEV[L
squad looked good last Friday
night as they defeated Baxley 59
to 6. Commments on each individ­
ual would go into columns of space
,but because of Jere's specialty we
Singled him out he�e.
The football games hel'e al'e
taking on the appearance of "big­
time" more and more each year.
It's a good show and one which
is ,successfully cQmpeting wi th
Tech and Georgia to keep the
home-town folks at home for the
weekend games.
And that's good .
and seeing the navy yard with the
fleet in and huge planes skilllming
over the 'Waters ....
SOMEONE said to the SOCiety
reporter, "Be surc you get it in
the paper that Ann 'Sack went
with Hal'ry to the football game
in Atlanta-because it was the
t
' first time she had left her children
in fourtl;!en years." Ann confil'lllS
the report and adds that the chil­
dren took good care of their
Grandmother Sack, while she and
Harry were away.
BILL ADAMS JR., whose dad­
dy sings in the choir at thc Meth­
odist .church, was overheard Sun­
day asking his preacher, John
Lough, "Didn't you get mighty
hot this morning in, those clothes?"
"Those clothes" were a cutaway
coat and striped trousers ...
RECENTLY WHEN I visiled
the chicken house at the Pittman
home. Now don't get me wrong.
It wasn't on a dark night, no!'
were there any chickens in sight.
I saw no one at first but nosed
around the "Jack and the Bean-
stalk" set. As I slarted to leave,
Oontlnued 011 IJllge 'I
lJOUi(3 .If(J,rgro�'e�,,,
.DG_.TS.
I'I"S Notl� FUNNY
Both got 11110 the habit of
Illughting every lime she rnlsbe­
huvcd. and 1 promptly got Into
the hnbit of SHying, "Thnt's not
fUllny-ll'S naughty!" She'll cut
II giggle orf in the middle and
sober up enough to ask, "It's not
runny 1" And l go 1.0 great lengths
to assure her thut lr definitely Is
not..
So runny people have a warp­
ed sense or hllmol'-�.lhey ring flro
nhu-ms. make anonymous t.ele­
phone calls. nnd, in general, piny
April Fool's Day the year 'round.
They laugh nt others' misfortunes
und think it's postuvcly killing If
someone folds up in a beach chair.
This story carne my way the
other dill'. Two young lawyers de­
cided to sue someone-as a joke,
underslAnd-because busineS!; was
slow. They had a constable serve
I he warrant on the wife of another
lawyer. which stated that her hus-'
bund had failed 10 repay a loan
to Ihc Friendly Crcdit Company
nnd owed the $25 plus $225 In­
tcrest:.
She was upset and immediately
culled her husband who came out
to seo what she was trying to
tell him. He wrote the pair of
pl'l\nkslers and st.ated that he
could sue them for malpractice
and he also threat.ened 1.0 sue t.ho
.J.P. on his bond.
The 1\\10 apologized profusely
and it's all over now, but what
stl.1l'ted us u practical joke could
have sn(7wballed into a lawsuit
which would have found the funny
boys derending themselves. IT'S
NOT FUNNY.
Tn school dormitories, the old
standby is the short sheet rau­
I inc. The "runny" person remakes
someone else's bed, ·folding. one
shcet in the middle. One end is
t.ucked under the top of the mat·
tl'CSS and other is folded to the
head of the bed, appearing to be
I he top sheet.
The unsuspecting sleepy person.
who pulls down t.he covers and
cr8wls in, rams his knees into
his chin whcn his feet hit that
rold halrway dawn the bed. The
bed has to be remade, but therc's
no real harm done-it's just child·
ish. One girl at school shol'tsheet·
cd our housemother, but felt
ashamcd lute,'. IT'S NOT FUN­
NY.
Several weeks ago, Dean, Beth,
lind I drovc Bets Wolz and little
Christie over to Nahunta where
Ihey were to catch a train for
Charleston. On the way over, I
noticed the oil pl'essure getting
low ea habit acquired from my
IlUsband) and after the trail; pull­
ed out of the station, \ve drove
10 a filling station for an 011
checkup.
I tricd to pull the hood release
Ollt, hut couldn't quite make it, so
Ihe attendant came back and tug­
ged. He left shortly, only to re­
lui'll with a wrench, which he fit·
ted to the knob on the dashboard.
Hc tugged-the knob came out and
a foot of wire right behind it.
There was no wayan earth to get
in then.
Well, the rellow laughed his
screwy head off. "Have to get a
huck saw," he said, "and cut
through. Haw, how."
It took u garage mechanic at
Ihe FOl'd place, and a blowtorch
to cut through to the catch inside
the grill. IT'S NOT FUNNY.
A sense of humor is a wonder­
ful thing. People who can laugh
001t tlnucd on IlIlgo 'I
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Savannah, and M,'I. J. S. Nesmith Th B II h
were guests Sunday of Mrs. J. _-::-_e...;;..u=o,;.c=.;;H,;.e;;,;r.;;a;,;,ld='I...T.:.:.:h.::u::;rs:::d::a:::Y�,.,;Oc;-,::.t::.:o�be�r..:6:!.!,�1�94!:!::9:...Lawson Andenon. M 'r. and Mrs. C. W. Deloach 1818ter, MI'I. L. O. RUlhlnll, of Rea.Mr. 'and Mrs. Alex Anderson, spent Sunday with Mr. Deloach's Ister. .
Miss Ruth and Elola Anderson
were visiting In AugUlta Sunday.
Mr. Delmer Hollln"sworth of
Beauford, S. C., was the weekend
guest of Miss Maude White and
sisters -.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Newmans
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Lewis.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Brown
and daughter of Savannah spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Anderson.
Mrs. Tom Nevils spent a few
days last week with her sister,
Mrs. Grady Flake, and Mr. Flake
of Brooklet.
M,·. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark,
Mr. und Mrs. Waller Hendrix and
son: Ml's. Lonnie Hendrix of Sa­
vannah, Miss Mary Juno Bran.
nen, MI'. lind Mrs, Sam Foss and
Fay Foss WCI'C dinner guests Sun.
day of M,·. lind Mrs. Tecil Ne­
smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier or
Denmark visited during the week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ne­
smith.
M,·. and Ml's. J. P. Mobley, M,·.
and Mrs, Eddie Kemp,'Mlss Vivian
Anderson, Mr. Harri. Mobley of
MRS, (IJDNA BltANN(lJN I..oaos
Mr. and ·M,·s. J. C. Womack of
Wesson, MiSS., are spending this
week with Mr. Womuck's parents,
MI'. and Mrs. H. T. Womack. They
had as their dinner guests last
Sunday, Mr. _nnd MJ'8. C. J<. Wo­
mack and little daughter, Joy
I'ROMOTION FOR HUGH BIRD
Hugh Bird, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Conner H. Bird of Portal, has been .wlth a spend-the-day purt.y at
promoted trom Ensign to LIeu- Dasher's last Sunduy. Those at­
tenant (Jg) U.S.N. tending from here were M,·. and
Lt. (jll) Bird has served aboard Mrs. E. L. Womack, Mrs. J. C.
the Carriers Shangri-La, Antle- Parrlsh, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slap­
tam and Boxer In the communi- py, Mr. W. E. Parson, Mr. and
calions department. He Is now Mrs. Luke Hendrix, John M. lind
aboard the Transport U.S.S. Chll- Julia Anne, MI'. and Mrs. Clarence
ton, and recently returned from Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Hen­
China and Japan. Hla ship, the drlx and family; Mr. und Mrs.
U.S.S. Chilton, expects to be A. U. Mincey and jimmy Mincey.
transferred to the East Coast In They also had quite II number of
December. Lt. (Jg) Blrd's wife, other reluUves and Irlends from
the former MI.s Clitherlne Rob- elsewhere that jointed them dur­
bins of Zion, III., who Is In San' Ing the day.
Diego, will make the cruise with
him from San Diego, Calif., to
Norfolk, Va.
ce r. and Mrs. Frank Hendrix
\� Oll� Pnrk, III., are the guestl
und r. Hendrtx'j sister, Mrs. C.
"Sta�rd, and M,·. Bird. They will
volen'rlslt other reIolives here be­
���I';"etul'nlng home.
2. Tt"nd Mrs. C. M. Usher lind
corporael', Carolyn, of Savunnah
of pecu last weekend with Mrs.
lncorpor mother, Mrs. Edna Bran­
mulgate
the pi-In
Brotherl�ohn Edenfield and little
defined of Thomaston spent last
��'�n�ro�� her mother, Mrs. Frank
the Vnlt.nd other relatives here.
1.0 prornot. Mrs. George Marsh of
f��est�eofsere guests of his moth­
and give S\mice Marsh, last week.
nature as ' . .
lis laws ut Mrs. Clifford Martin
this purpcs'n spent last Sunday
own and !With Mr. and Mrs.
property, wen,
donut!ons;
dispose of i,jrs. G. E. McBrido and
:���rtyal\�l!re dinner guests of
and secure .Johnson Sr. at Millen
of dceds li. They visited' M,·s. C.
reul estatcn the afternoon a pa­
and perfor'u'
'
as may be
Iky s Hospital.
�s�:rr;;; �.��rd Bird, who is a
3. The Pile University of Geor­
the princ:!:the weekend with hisb��o�o�'t�' and Mrs. Leroy Bird.
ty, Georgi r. Roberts, Miss Lillie
·4. Petru Davie Hendrix', Mrs.
�:���� l��d s, Mrs. �ara Aycock
under the erna CollinS spent last
Georgiu, i Savannah.
have und
make
by.�h.
Parrish ent.ertained
of Its me Bridge Club with t.wo
�h�e�al�e idge at hcl' home last
us defined afternoon.
CJ,.J=�dor� .U. of the Baptist
of America at the church last
no ted Trus,rnoon.
for the sue
tees rl'om rude Grirrith is spend­
�
.·---11e with her aunt, Mrs.
---'n, at Springfield.
Irs. G. L. Hodges bad
nd-the-day guests last
irs. Hodges' brother
.f{hlte, of New Jersey;
fhlte and Mrs. Theron
,of Savannah, and Mrs.
L
,Iny of Brooklet.
�
.. ----------------------__------
�
SI'END-THE-DAY PAR!I'Y
AT DASHERS
The human heart rests about
eight-tenths of a second between
each contractlon.
Jack Dempsey held the heavy­
weight boxing crown for seven
M,·. and Mrs. C. H. Bird honor- years.
ed their guests, Mr. and Mrs. One quintillion Is written 1,000,-
Frank Hendrix, of Oak Park, III" 000,000,000,000,000.
e.-t�S'" ill COMPORT,
CONVENIENCE .. LOW COST
OIIYHOUND lUI DIPOI
81 Eaat Main Street Statesboro, Goorilla
GO BY GREYHOUND
MIW»O IJt.
.s.../IrJttII/II
IfJfIIIfJfIIJS.
.s:.../ItJiw
3IJ()1$()14�"
BROOKLET
i � ENII. 'ODAY I * CONIIS' 31
GEORGIA
CLOSIS on.
Farm
Payment Plan Ac(JUltable
1'1I0)IPTLY To Your Need.
W. M.. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sell "land Ba�k Bulldlnr
HtJltmdlllro, Georgia - Phone "88.M
Bonus Specials!
PEAS
CORN
��BOMINY
PRICIS LISTED IN THIS SECTION
EHECTIVE THRU WED, OCT, 121
MARGARET HOLMIS • No,2 .7.SNAPS AND FIELD .. Can. .
3 No.2 .7.Can...
3 ��: 33·
MAYFIELD
CREAM STYLI
VAN CAMP
LYE
NaiuraU, TeDder Blr!ola
STEAK
Na••raU, Tender Bib
STEAK
Naturally Tent., "hUck
BOAST
..II,. ...'
Lb. 73. 7l·0•.
lottl. 49'
10'
20'
29'
... ,. ...,
Lb. 65.
...,IIM'
Lb. 47.
Mo. 2
Cln
Lb.
Mo. 2
Con
.
S,"A 8RE��1 2_1b. �5c
Stnndnrd
O}.'s'.rl!,-nS
Dn.," • Dnwn Hen
.&&IIOU.'S auw:o
••CON L�.
,....D O&o1JND
... Lb.
... ..... "...
BOUI' Lb.
PLAn: oa ....&aT ITIlI'
..... Lb. a'e
"I,.. "__'..e,.
Wile. Medium Sharp
caalC
Lb. 49.
I,t. 60c
SlIItrMP lb. 411<,
POf(�h
1'·j[,I.E·I' Ib, SOc
.....1' - DOD - DIIo IIOIID
.'•••Ii:
P'APPI.E
P;APPI.E
cello bag 21c
2 33'Mo. Ieon.
Fancy New Crop Cooking
APPLES 5 Lbs: 37c
Bonus Special-Price Ertcctlve Thru Nex Wed" Oct 12!
Fancy Tokay Flam.
RED GRAPES
Mo. 2
Con
Mo. 2 31'Con
Slbs,27c
• I:.' No. 1 TO[l f!uallf·y "'hlto
?OTATOE8
·l.I'�e Fresh Fuu-o-Mllk
.... r .."."..T"'"-r--, ....
I-Lb.
P·o· 42' 10 lbs. S7c
loupLAViilx
CRACKEBS'
iiiiii'D �AM
'7·0•.
Cin
CAULIFLOWER lb. 1007·0•.
P••. FrC(i� Tuty New Vrop
CRANBERRIES
VNOLa BEN" OOMVaaT&D
RICE 14-0.. Pk•.
IIBID·SWBa' KO.......
NU'I'I.E'I
NoaTHERN TOI"""
nllVE
DELIOIOUS JOLLY TIHE
POPC:ORN
SWAN80'N'S OIltOKEN NOODLE
DINNEB
21·0•.
Cln Bose
A PRIZE IN EVERt' BOX
CRIIC:KEII JACK 6 P•••. 250
2 lbs, 21c
Oroon Ourly Leaf
S�INACH 2 lbs. sSe
:aGe IlEFRESIIING IJI·C ,
46.0··27. !
Jlr 9.1
ID.0··21.
16·0. 39.
1°1·0•. 51'?
6-0.. :ale
Ie
ORANGEADE
G£&BEa'tI STRAINED
BilBY FOODRoll
1N8ECTICID�. 802'. I.lt
COOK IUU..
UQUID WAX
AEIIOWU
Pt. 69c
SWANSON'S .'RICASflEE
CHIC:KEN 16·0•.
ray DUFF'S MIXES FOR
LIGHT FLUFFY CAKES AND
ROLLS WITH 'fHAT MELT­
IN - YOUR - MOUTH GOOD­
NE8S, SO EASY TO PIH;PARE
AND ECONOMICAL TOO! SWANSON'1i BONE
TURKEY 6-0•. S9c
S3e
SSe
Pt. :lie
PARSON'8-QT. BOT...
AMMONIA 13e
7e
Pt. lot.
'tOILET SOAP_I BATS 81Z1 II•
CAMAY Roo.llr
Kt'FJOII:lNT IVORY
nAKES
SWANSON'S "·I.A·KINO
CHIC:KEN
L••. P••. :ale
SNOW-LA HOE '&0, 110
IVORY Med, PIur, Hc
TOILET SOAP-I ."'1'11 8lD, ..
IVORY
,
3 .... :a3e
IVNBBlTE U0111180LD
Cl.EANSIB. Z Con. 17e
PO. IASI88 DIIBWAIIIUIO
DREI"I' 11-0•. Pkg. :ale
DVi7'a IIIX
BO'l'ROr.r.
DO...•• lUX
IPICE CAKE P... :ate
DU""'. MIX
Dna. rOOD
SWANSON'S BONFo •
CHIC:KEN 6-0..
PRAOT[CAL PATIOiiSM IHire Disabled VeteransNational "Employ the
PhYSically Handicapped
Week" ... Oct. 2-8.
Vi8it
MINKOVITZ'
BARGAIN
PARADISt
Third Floor
Overalls
Men's blue denim, sanforlz-
$1.98cd, vat-dyed,All sizes.
Dungarees
Heavy blue denim, sanforiz­
ed shrunk. vat- $169dyed-a b?rgaln. •
Pajamas
Men's $2.98 quality broad­
cloth-fancy pat- $2.29terns-A, B, C, D.
Overalls
Boys' 8 oz. blue denim
-
sizes 6 $169to 16. •
Dungarees
Boys' 8 oz, blue denim-san-
forized-sizes $1496 to 16. •
Unions.
Children's long
sleeves. Heavy
ribbed, sizes 4·16.
legs and
$1.00
Shirts
Boys' school shirts - long
sleeves, fancy pat- SI.49
Sweaters
Men's nil-wool sweaters
several colors and styles.
51.00 & $2.00
Towels
Large heavy t.urkish towels
-8 rcal bargain at
5 for $1.00
Gowns
Children's heavy outing night
51.49gowns, severalcolors.
Panties
Children's rayon panties -
all wool. A
,
pastel shades­
all sizes.
Sweaters
Ladies' new full swcaters­
all wool-
a bargain.- 51.98
Dresses
Children's lovely little cot·
ton. dresses, sizes $1 001 � a •
Dresses
Special lot of Indies' cot-
ton house dresses
-worth $1.98. $1.00
.Dresses
Ladies' regular $�.98 cotton
51.98house dresses,[)riced naw at
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 6, 1949
SOCIETY
Miss Bet-thu 1"1' ernun, Principal
of the Elementury La bore lory
School, uttended u Conference of
Elementary Schools held at Vogel
State Park ror four days this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen
spent sovorut days in Hapeville
wlth Mr. und Mrs. Ernest Brun­
non Jr.
Mr. and Mrs, Juke SI11II h und
Miss Muxunn Fay uttended the
University of Oeorgta-U. of N. C.
game at Chapel Hili, Saturday.
Mrs. McKinley Newton Is vlslt­
tng friends in Jacksonville this
week.
Rev. unci Mrs. Frank Echols,
of Cedartown nrc guests of Rev,
unci Mrs. John Lough, while con­
ducting services at the Methodist
Church during Loyalty Week,
Mrs. B. J. Bennett and dnugh­
tor. Patrtciu Lynn, of WUYCI'OSS,
visited hOI' parents, Mr. und Mrs.
L, Seligman during the week end,
Friends of L. Seligman will be
interested to learn thut he Is im­
proving following nn operniton at
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and MI's. C. C. Coleman Jr.,
and small daughter. Sully, und
Mrs. G, C. Coleman 51'. spent
several dnysJast week with Mrs,
James F. Coleman lind daughters,
at Fayetteville.
NOTIOE BY AD�nNISTIIATOII
TO OREDlTOIIS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To the Creditors of Milton Lee,
deceased:
You are hereby notified to ren­
der an account to the undersign­
ed of your demands agninsl. the
estate of the ubove-nnmod deceas­
ed, or lose priority us to your
claim.
This 5th day of October, 1949.
W. J. NEVILLE
(by Wm. J. Neville)
As Adminlstrat.or of the Es­
tate of Millon Lee, deceased,
Statesboro, Gu.
n-io-stc
ron LETTEIIS 01'
ADMINISTIIATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
George M. Johnston having in
proper form applied to me for
permanent letters of administra­
tion of the estate of Lee More,
late of suid county, this is to cite
011 and singular the creditors and
next of kin of Lee Moore 10 be
and appear at my office within
the time allowed by low, and show
cause, if any they can, why per­
manent administration should not
be granted to George M. Johnston
on said estate.
Witness my hand and official
signature this 4th day of October,
1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
10·27·4tc
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To Whom 1t May Concern:
Mrs. Thelma W. Dekle, as
guardian of Dewey Etta Wallace,
a minor, having filed her petition
lIsklng leave of the court to sell
certain Corporation bonds of her
ward for the purpose of education
and maint.enance, therefore the
next of kin of said ward are cited
to appeal' at the next term of the
Court of Ordinary of said county
to show cause why Mrs, Thelma
W, Dekle, as guardian, should not
sell said bonds of her wttrd us
prayed.
This October 3, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnary.
10·27·4tc
OITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Mrs. Grady 1<. John·
ston, Admlnistrat.rlx of Grady 1<.
Johnston, dcceased, represents to
the Court In her petition, duly
filed and entered on record, that
she hos fully administered the
Grady K. Johnston estate. This
is, therefore, to cite all persons
concerned, kindred and creditors,
to show cause, if any they can,
why said Administr8 trix should
not be discharge from her ad­
ministration, Rnd receive lettters
of dismission, on the 'first Mon­
day in November, 1949.
F. I. WllLlAMS, Ordinary.
10·27·4 tc HR
OALLING ALL
8UFFERING lIUMANITY
who are bothered with head and
throat troubles, nervousness,
soreness In shoulders and back,
weakness in legs, sore brenst,
appendix, kidneys, liver dis·
orders, rheumatism, arthritis,
and other ailment.s':- I have been
giving complete satisfaction to
many that I have given treat·
ment. I would advise you to see
me before having an operation,
as I have saved others from be­
Ing operated on. W. I. LORD,
STATESBORO RFD 2, near EI·
mer Church. "I speCialize in the
impossible. Try me, I might give
you a happy Surprise." adv
PETITION FOR
YEAR'S SUPPORT
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. Belrls Akins, having made
application for twelve months'
support ou\ of the Estate of J. E.
Akins, and appraisers duly ap·
pointed to set apart the same hav­
ing filed their returns, all persons
concerned are hereby required to
show couse before the Court of
Ordinary of said county on the
first Monday In November, 1949,
why said application should not
be granted.
This 26th day of September,
1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
10·27·4tc
OITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Notice is hereby given, that
Mrs. Kat.e Sharpe Anderson, has
filed a petition under provisions
of Sections 113·1232, et seq., of
t.he Code of GeOl'gia, for the
granting of an order, that no ad­
ministration of the estate of Mrs.
Ida T. Sharpe is necessary, and
011 creditors and other interested
persons ore hereby required to
show cause at the Court of Ordi·
nary of said County, on the First
Monday in .November, 1949, why.
said petition should not be grant.·
ed.
This 3rd day of Oct.ober, 1949.
F. I. WIILLlAMS, Ordinary.
Bulloch County, Georgia.
10·27·4tc
25c
, CAKE WALK
AT
TRADE WIND CAFE
On U. S. SOl, Between Stn,tcs--
boro aml Alrport.
Fridav Nie:ht, Oct. 7
AT 8:00 O'OLOOK
SQ,UARE DANCE'
Two Final Squnrc Dane(Hl
AT
TRADE WIND CAFE
On U. S. SOl, Betwoon States-
boro Ilnd Airport.
8:00 P. �I,
Saturday, October 6
Saturday, October 15
OITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Frank Millen, having applied
for guardianship of the person
and property of Maggie Harres,
notice Is given that said applica­
tion will be heard at my office
at ten o'clock a,m. on the first
Monday in November, 1949, next.
This October 1, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
.... POND TO BE FISHED •.
•
The POND, Known as the
Old Tillman Pond
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, And FRIDAY
OCTOBER 12, 13, and 14
•
FISH WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE
ON THE ABOVE DATES
•
Mr8. Grant Tillmap
Lannie F. SimmonsHoke S. Brun80n
I'
GEORGIA
POWER
COMPANY �eudt9 '!)� '!)wt4UNe
Tunl In' HENRY I. TAYLOR, ABC NI'wot�, IV.,)'
person.
t's and
s into
(it that.d. The
.
SEE and /lEAR
flL81lN ".NS"lV'§
"'.Ii.,. "VN...·U••,t....
eJJUY l'IIu,tda)' Otl l'elevi.i.an
IT's part of every street scene-somethingyou see every day. .
Car owners in three different price classes
-all happy about the same thing.
One of them drives a n�w Buick SPECIAL,
which you see poking forth its new, bold· look
forefront at the left of our picture.
'Another will tell you there's nothing like
the SUPER'S "happy medium" of size and
comfort, power and easy handling, style and
standing.
And if you're looking for prestige, where is
your money going to Iluy so much as in that
handsome IS·footer, the ROADMASTER, with
its 150.hp performance and really royal
bearing?
But all these good folks get together on this:
'There's no ride quite so soft and cushiony
as the Buick ride, whatever the size and
series. There's no power quite so satisfyingly
lively as Buick's high.compression, high.
pressure Fireball power.
Above all, there's no "buy" like a Buick -
'
no car that gives you such a rich dollar'8
worth of smartness, handling, comfort and
liveliness for every dollar' you pay.
So why not look the whole line over? Your
Buick dealer has these grand travel.mates
in � baker's dozen of different body types
and sizes. Start your shopping in his show.
room-and you'll find that even on delivery .
,he has exactly what you want.
Bille. "'ofte hall "" thelle feat"rell
Si/k.,moo'" DYNAIlOW Dlln· I fUll.Vlrw VI"ON f,om .nlarg.d glcIIII area· SW'NCf .. fASY DOORS ana eaay
acctJl • 'IUV,NQ JIIAQII.INTIIIO.S wi,h DHp·Cradl. cu.hion•• Buoyant-riding QUADIUruX COIL RINGING. UNIt
".BAI1 ITIAIGHf.'1GHf 1'0_ with Sl!I.urrlNG VAtVl UFrIIS (Dy.cRow Mod.I.1 pi.. H'-I'OIsro _HI
MOUNTING•• (ow·presAlre 'ire, on SAlIfY. 110' RIMS I Doubl•• Du')' VlNfIPOlrS • DURIX lfARINGS, main an8
conneding rod•• ICDY " "... .Standard on IOADMASrU, apl/onel 0' O'to c�, on SUPER and SPECIAl mode/II f!, YOUIKE'fTO GRfATEI>.wE
________
""'eft better ••'.ftt.blle••re b.II, BIlICK mU' bull" 'lie", _
HOKE S. BRUNSON
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
,.
\
\
LEGAL ADS
I'ETITION ('OIt
INOORI'ORATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
To the Superior COlII't
Of Said County:
The petition of Raymond Sum.
merlin, H. Lehmun �'I'anklln, Paul
G. FI'anklin Jr., Ruy Bliss, Josiah
Zctterower, Kermf t Carr, Hunter
M. Robertson, Cohen Anderson,
and Sam E. Strauss, all of the
City of Statesboro, county and
State aforesaid, respectfully shows
as follows, to-wit:
1. Petltloners desire for them.
selves, their associates and suc­
cessors to be and becorno incor­
porated us a body politic under
the laws of the St ate of Georgia,
under tho name and style of
"Statesboro Lodge No. 1788, Bene­
volent and Protectlve Order of
Elks of the United States or
America."
2. The object of the proposed
corporation is not for the purpose
of pecuniary profit 01' gain to the
lncorporntors, but solely to pro­
mulgate, inculcate and exemplify
the principles of Charity, Justice,
Brotherly Love and Fidelity as
defined and laid down hy the
Orand Lodge of the Benevolent
lind Protective Order of Elks of
the United States of America;
to promote the' welfare and hap­
piness of Its members; to care
for the sick, to bury the dead
and give such aid of a charitable
nature as may be warranted by
lIs laws and good will, and for
this purpose to purchase, hold,
own and sell real and personal
property, t.o receive gifts and
donations; to lease, mortgage and
dispose of its property, to borrow
money and convey its property as
security therefor, to issue bonds
and secure the same by mortgages
of deeds to secure debt on its
real estate and to generally do
nnd perform all acts and things
us may be necessary and needful
to carry out the objects and pur­
poses of t.his corporation.
3. The Plaintiff of residence and
the principal office of the pro·
posed corporation shaH be in the
City of Statesboro, Bulloch Coun'
t.y. Georgia.
·4. Peti't.loners desit'e all of the
rights and privileges usual and in­
cident to corporations of like kind
under the laws of the State of
Georgin, including the right to
have and use a common seal, to
make by-laws for the regulation
of its membership, to provide for
a Board of Directors consisting of
three members in good standing
a� defined by the general laws
of said Benevolen t an,d Prot.ective
Order of Elks of the United States
of America, who shall be denomi­
nated Trustees, and to provide
for the succession of said Trus­
tees from year to year.
Advertise For Profit" Use Capsule Advertising
provided, and the Court being set­
I.fled that sald uppllcutjon Is
legitimately within tile purview
and Intent.ion of the Code, the
same is hereby granted, und I he
above named persons, their as­
sociates and successors urc herem
Incbrporated under the sald name
and style of "Statesboro Lodge
No. 17!j8, Benevolent and Protuc­
uve Order of Elks of tho United
States of America" "01' and dur
Ing the period of fifty years, with
the privilege of renewal at the
expiration of tha t time,
Said corporatlon is hereby
clothed with all the rights, prlvt­
leges and immunities, lind made
subject to all the restrlctlons and
liabilities fixed by law. In open
Court this 20 day of October, 1\149.
J. L, RENFROE, Judge
o( the Superior (;�urt.
NOTIOE OF ELEOTION OF
OGEEOHEJIl RIVER 8011,
OON8ERVATION Dl8TRIOT
8UPERVISOR8
October 22. lIND
To all qualified voters: Ali lands
within the boundaries of the Ogoe­
chee River Soli Conservation Drs­
trict, described 8S follows:
ALL THAT LAND LYING with­
In the boundaries of Bulloch, Cando
Whereas, Raymond Summerlin, lor, Evans, Effingham, Screven.
H. Lehman Franklin, Paul G. d T tt II C tl
Franklin Jr., Ray Bliss, Josiah
anNotl�e �� he���� ':��en that on
Zetterower, Kermit Curl', Hunter the 22nd day of October, 1949,
M. Robertson, Cohen Anderson, -betwoen the hours of 9:00 u.m. and
a�d Sam E. Strauss, all of the 4:00 p.m. an election will be held
CIty of Statesboro, County 81'!d for the election of one supervisor
State aforesaid, having flied In from each of the following coun­
the Office of the CI?"k of the ties:
Superior. Court of said County, Bulloch Candler, Evans, Effing.
then' petition seeking the forma-
'
_.
tion of a corporation to be known ham,
Screven, an� Tattnall for
as "Statesboro Lodge No. 1788, 0!leeehee RiveI' SOIl Conservation
Benevolent and Protective Order District. .
of Elks of the United States of Voting places. WIll be. open. In
America," for the purpose of pro-
the courthous.e III each ?f the fol:
mulgatlng, inculcating and exem- lowing to\Vn�. S,tatesbOl 0, �ettel.
plifying the principles of Charity Claxton,
Springfield, Sylvania, ant
Justice, Brotherly Love and Fl. Reidsville, Georgla. .
dell ty as defined and laid down
Persons qualified to vote In a
by the Grand Lodge of the Bene. general
election under the Co�.
volent and Protective Order of stltutlon
of the State of Georgm
Elks of the United States of are eligible to vote in the election
America; to promote the welfare
of Supervisors.
,..
and happiness of its members, to Only those persons !'esldll1g Wlt�l­
care for the sick, to bury the In, the Ogeechee �Iver Ge�:)1'glU
dead and give such aid of a chart- 5011
Conservation Distr-ict Will be
table nature as may be warranted eligible to vote in the
election of
by its laws and good will, and supervisors. " '
for this purpose, to purchase, October 15, 19491 IS the clos�ng
hold, mvn and sell real and
date t.he State SOli COnS�I'V8�lOn
personal property, to receive
Committee will a�cept �Om1l1atl,ons
gifts ond donations, to lease,
for candidates for thIS electIOn.
mortgage and dispose of its Nominations must be' In the office
property, to borrow money and of the Secretary of the Stat.e Soil
convey it.s property as security Conservation Committee (address
therefor, to issue bonds and se- below) not later than October 15,
cure the same by mortgages or 1949.
deeds to secure debt on its real The signatures of 25 qualified
estate and to generally do and voters is required to nominate a
perform all acts and things as candidate.
may be necessary and needful STATE SOIl; CONSERVA·
to carry out the objects and pur· TION COMMITTEE'
poses of said corporation, which By E. H, Thomas, Executive
Is not formed for th purposes of Sec'y
pecuiary profit or gail to its in- Extension Building
corporators, and they having com· Athens, Georgia
plied with all the requirements Dated this 28th day of Septem·
of law for such cnses made and bel', 1949. 10·13·2tc
5. Said corporation being orga­
nlzod purely for fraternal, social,
charitable and educational pur­
poses and not for pecunlary profit
or galh, will have no capital
st.ock. .
6. The term for which petltlon­
crs ask to be Incorporated is fifty
years, with the privilege of re­
ncwal at the expiration of that
period.
Wherefore, petitioners pray to
be Incorporated under the name
and style aforesald with the
powers, privileges and Immunities
herein set forth, and as are now,
or may hereafter be, allowed a
corporation ot similar character
under the laws of Georgia,
COHEN ANDERSON,
Attorney fo'r Petltlone.rs.
Flied In the Clerk's office of
Bulloch Superior Court on this
6th day of September. 1949.
HATI'lE POWELL, CIOI'k
of Bulloch Superior Court.
IN RE: APPLICATION FOR IN·
CORPORATION OF "STATES·
BORO . L 0 D G E NO. 1788,
BEN E VOL ElNT AND PRO,
TECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS
OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA."
Capsule Advertising
People like the idea of our "Capsule Ad.
vertising" section. I
It's the greatest advertising bargain the
Herald has ever offered. It's the consistency
that counts-the same place under ita special
heading every week for 52 weeks. It's some­
thing new in advertising in Statesboro. People
like to read them, Make sure you are under
your classification. Call 421 and we'll fix you
right up in jig time.
• �INDINi � 'en me' w,,' � HI:f I
IVIMT IN TWI LNI. OP 0\IIt FORL'
F�M�'. TAAIN' WCNIV nct.\ "
eil .. HIfT' IN � TRIa MlIIIT
M'�N NI InNit' c. I\TT��'
FROM IIAl•• lilT TIll '''''" 1ION11
Wfl.t fl.Ml'I.t �IWW fOIl RIMCIIIt
. T�U pmws.
(s'�lMU� IN THI L�n CMUR�
oFnN KIPT " fEw HNll' Of eelS
IN THltR ORCHAAPf OR ""CK ��o,.
1H!Y EXTR"CT!D HONIY FROM TWI
COMf WITH CRUPI '1�/l.TCU I
ANP 50t..0 WHJ.T THIY COVLO NOT
un THEMSEL.Vn. LITTL.l tARI
WAS �IO IN PUP/I."IN. THe
HON!� FOIt MAA�e.".
A Pause To Refresh
Is Part Of The Game
ALL'S FAIR-
Continued from editorial pare
I was hailed by Dr. Pittman who,
with two colored helpers, was
busily engaged in cleaning out the
spot of ground near the highway
which is almost a pine grove.
This cutting and burning of under­
brush precedes a landScaping pro.
ject under the doctor's direction,
He plans to cut 'out all but ,150
pines and plant azaleas and ca­
mellias In profusion. When com·
pleted, the passersby will get the
full view of the lovely home on
the hilltop. Pines set out In Au·
gust nine years ago by MarvIn
JI-, are towering now, Magnolia,
red buds, and dogwoods are among
trees they have added, Dr, Pitt·
man plans a pool near the old
highway, which will reflect the
home and a lovely shrubbery as
the sun shines from the west.
There BI{e trees that Dr. Pittman
would like to remove, but he Is
restrained by Mrs. Pittman, who
reminds him that "Brother" plant­
ed them and he wouldn't like for
us to cut them down, Marvin Jr.
is teaching at the University of
the Philippines, , , ,
BILL BOWEN deserves a good
hand for presenting hi. church
IBaptist) a new rug.
As Ever,
JANE.
More Purebred
Hogs for Bulloch
Bulloch county has another
herd. of blue·blooded hogs, Thil
herd i. being started with six
purebred Hampshire gllts from
the O'Bryan Ranch, Hlattville,
Kansas, and a male bought by
Lamar Trapnell
Mr, Trapnell, along with hi.
father A, J, Trapnell, have for
many years kept Hampahlre hogs
but during the war years while
he was in service their breeding
papers were not kept active, When
he returned to the fann, he elect·
ed to get back in to the purebred
game and wanted the best type
Hampshires he could find. The
O'Bryan Ranch had the blood lines
he wanted. He noticed sometime
ago where this ranch was holding
a sale and called the manager to
buy him a few gilts. Mr. Trapnell
went for them with a truck. He
brought back a load from the
raneh, but has selected only a
rew of the gUts to retain a. his I
foundation .tock·,
. The gilts being kept to start
his purebred herd ofl with are
O'Brlght Ann Marie, O'Brlght Ann
Jane, O'Nu Lady Joyce, He
bought two outstanding young
»oars and plans to use the best
one of them. They are Contract
and Stevedore,
Mr. Trapnell stated that there
were lots of hog fanners In Bul·
loch county that wanted purebred
Hampshlres but they were hard to
find. Emory Sanders has been
raiSing Hampshire. for several
years but not enough to supply
the local demand. Mr. Trapnell
hopes to have ample registered
Hampshlres lor local 'needs in a
DOTTIE HARGROVE-
Continued from edltortal pa,.,.
enough are too rare in this world
While people who don't know when
to laugh or when not to laugh
HI'e sadly in, the majority.
We all could stand some prompt.
ing 011 this. I only hope Beth will
learn enough from Ellis' and me
to knmv when IT'S NOT FUNNY!
William Howard Tart was the
first U, S. president to receive a
salary of $75,000 a year.
eLASIFIED
AUTO SERVICES
AUTO MECHANICS
BODY .I: FENDER REBUILDING
Auto Palntlnll _ Wrecker Service
"Bear" Wheel .I: Steering Service
ALL-OAB GARAGJIl
53 Ea.t Main - Phone 247
-AUTO 81lRVIOE-
Auto Painting-Welding,
':"Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All Cars
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebullt-
Wrecker Servlco
TAYLOR'8 GARAGJIl
47 West Main - Phone 532
A man whOle nonnal weigh t is
150 pounds would weigh about 50 !!!!!�����������
pounds if all the water In his sys·
tem were dried up.
Wong, used by at least 150,000.
000 Chinese. 11 the world'. mOlt
common family name,BOTTLED UNDER AUTHOIITY 0' THE COCA·COU
COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
o 1949, The Coca·CoIa C�
Noah Webster bellan writing
the dictionary In 1807 and finilh·
ed In 1828,
LANNIE
Call 20
Dod....Plymouth
8..... II 8ervle.
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
F. SiftlAION8
29 N, Main St.
BUILDING SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Ready-Mixed Ooneret. Delivered
To Your dob
OONORETJIl PRODUOT8
OOMP.(Ny
S. Zetterower Ave, Phone 529
-ROOFING­
Complete Line of
Building Materials
P...ta - Window. - 000..
5·V Aluminum .I: Galvanized
Roofing
M. E. ALDI!lBMAN ROOFING
OOMPANY
28 West Main Phone 141
COAL
For Good
OOAL
Call 292
8TAII'ESBORO PROVI810N 00.
Courtland Street
::>RY CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING
LoOk Smart . . , Feel Smart
, , , Be Smart!
Not for as good, but lor the best
Call 368·J, or 538·J
DUBOSE DRY' OLI!:ANER8
Hat Block•• Alterations
Pickup .I: Delivery
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
-GENERAL ELECTRIC-
.
Electrical Appliances
Refrigerators -' Home Freezers
Dish Washers • Ironers • Radios
- Wa.hlng Machine. .
SALES & SERVICE·
L. A. WATERS
FURNITURE OOMPANY
22 South Main • Phone 554
PHILCO
. ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Refrlger�rs - Home Freezers
Radios • "Duo·Thenn" Heaters
Zenith Record Player.
, And RadIo•
Oliver Fann Equipment
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVIOE '
48 East Main Phone 582
REOORD8
Norge Sales & Service
Phone 550 44 E. Main St.
---------------------_.__
Complete line of Commercial
and Household Electrical
Appliances
Crosley - Bendix - Coolerator
-Electromaster­
Youngstow Kitchens
ROOKER APPLIANOE 00,
470 S, Main - Phone 570·L
International Harvelter
Farm Implement.
TRUCKS-TRACTORS
Wagons . , , Peanut Plow .
Side Delivery Rakes .
-"Benthall" Peanut Pickers-
8TATE8BORO TRUOK II
TRAOToR OOMPANY
E. Vine St. Phone 362
ELECTRIC MOTORS
-ELEOTRJO �IOTORS­
Rewound • Repaired • Rebuilt.
JIlxpert Work on All MakeR
Fast Dependable Service
TUBNER ELEOTRIO MOTOR
8ERVIOJIl
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505·L
PRINTING
J....PRINTING-
Commercial
Social Professional
Programs Booklets
GROS8 PRINTING CO,
E. Vine Street Phon� 574
FLORISTS
Call
JONES THE FLORIST
For Flowers For All OccaaloDi
MI!mber Telegraph DeH....,.
SerVIce
113 N. 'College Phone 272
"It Was u Beautiful Weddlng"­
,The hride WIIS beautiful, , , the
gown wus beautiful ..• the
flowers were beauurutt
You furnlflh the OccaAlon­
\\'e furnlih the Flof:!l'en
8TATE8BORO FLORAL 8110P
Member Floral Telegraph
Delivery
421 Fall' Road Phone 319
HARDWARE
A Comple Line of Hardware
. Electrical ApplialLr:es -
Auto Accessories - Toys
FARMER8 lIARDWABE
8 W, Main (formcrly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro�,
MEAT CURING
MEAT CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Sto",age
Wholesale Sea Foods
OIIT 10E OOMPANY
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
MATTRESS�­
RENOVATED
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Hlgh·Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattres. Renovating
Furniture Re-Upholstered
":'Rug CleanYng­
-Automatic Laundry­
THAOK8TON-MJIlLTON
BEDDING OOMPANY
N. Zetterower Ave. _ Ph. 368.R
PLUMBING-HEATING
Plumbing ... Heating , ,
Electrical Wiring ...
-STOKERS­
Phone 338·J
Night and Sunday, call 208.1-
WE8T JIlLEOTRIOAL,
PLUMBING II HE \TING
43 East Main Stoteoboro
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert Rod'" Per
RCA·Victor ar:d �
Record Players & Records
Electrical Appliances
HODGE8 RADIO SEBVlOI)
22 W, Main St, - Phone 1i16-L
- SEA FOODS .
-SEA FOOD OENTER-­
Sea Food Dally
Salt Water Fish· Frozen Foods
- Frozen Vegetables.
- Fresh Water Fish •
8EA FOOD OENTER
-We Deliver
60 W. Main St. Pho,ne 544
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Fresh Fish Dressed Daily
Seafood· Poultry. Frozen Foods
1I0DGE8 II DEAL
19 W. Main St. - Phone 5911
TRACTOR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPME�
-Repaired and Recondltioned­
John Deere Salel-Servlce
BULLOOn TRACTOR 00.
36 W. Main Phone 378
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Recondl tloned and Repaired
Remington SaieR and Service
KENAN'8 PRINT 8HOP
25 Selbald St.• Phone 327
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Werk
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West Main Phone 505·L
EATS
You Don't Have To Be A
Tourist To Come To
-THE 11-0-1....,-
UBest Hamburgers til Town"
Seafoods .. , Fried Chicken , ..
Sandwiches ... Short Orders
J. B. ILER
On U.S. 301-Near the College
Vic: Vet says
,
FOR "!OUR OWN PROlECTlON
MAlCE Cit INSURANCE W.YMEN1!i
8'( MONEY ORDER OR OIECK. ,
...��� .
CLASSIFIED
ANTIQUES-Reducllon on' ull
Items many as much as hulf
price. Trying to cteur all stock by
November first. Must make 1'00111
ror recent purchases. Furniture ------------­
In all antique perlods, Fino China; FOR RENT-3 unfurnished moms,
old silver and en unusual collcc- upstairs apartment. Hot and
tlon of primitives, Yc Olde Wagon cold water. Private bath. Also one
Wheel, 3 miles S. E. of Statesboro furnlshed downstairs bedroom,
on the Savannah Highway. It �I:��)CI�� l���iesSU��bl�e����n����
PHON E 525. 230 College SI. Up
APARTMENTS
r.H.A., G.I., FARM LOANS,
Convenlen t loans. All 41(. pel'
eent, SWift, prompt scrv\ce.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldll., N. Main
,,1. Phone 518, Statesboro. (til
j
FOR RENT-Three mom, unfur­
nished upartment with private
bath, hot and cold water, with
gas heut, Phone 120-R. 52 NOI·th
M"ln St. ltp.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE, Syl­
vuniu, Screven County, Georgia,
November 1. 1919 at 11:00 A. M.
before Court House. One tract
2437 acres traversed by State
Highway 167 and bordering on
Ogecchee River tor over one mile.
One tract 480 acres on two Im­
proved county roads. Good land,
Umber and fences. Can be subdi­
vided. Also other properties. E.
W. Hill, Attorney for Admlnistra­
tal', Sylvania, Georgia. (4tc)
ALLSTATE AUTOMOBILE tires
ure fully guaranteed for 24
months. Only $13.60 (Federal ex­
cise tax included). Buy yours to­
day! Sears, Roebuck and Co. 19
W. Main st. Statesboro, Ga. (2tc)
BUY YOUR Allstale Automobile
buttery toduy from Sears, Roe­
buck and Co. 19 W. Main. 24
months unconditionally guaran­
leed ballel·Y. $8.95 less $1.00 if
you tl'ade YOUI' old ballery. (2tc)
FOR SALE-F.rmall "Cub" Trac­
tor lIsed only five months. In
excellent condition. To be sold
\vjth equipment. Selling because
of ill health. Also for sale, one­
horse "Hackeny" wagon, "Cole"
corn planter, Guano distributor,
and one-horse "Chattanooga TUrn
plow. Mrs. J. W. Cone, Guardian
Est. of J. W. Cone. Rt. 1. Brook­
let. 10-13-2tp.
SELECT USEFUL GIFTS-for
the new baby. "McKern" Sweat­
ers. Corduroy Overalls and Slacks.
Infants' Shoes and sox. Cotton
Blanket.s and Wool ShaWls. Come
In And See Them-The Children's
Shop. 10-13-2tp.
POND WILL BE FISHED-the
pOnd known as the Old Tillman
Pond will be fished on Octcber
12, 13, and 14. Fish will be offered
----�-------- for sale on the above dates. Mrs.
Grant Tillman, Hoke S. Brunson
and Lannle F. Simmons. ltp
WANTED-Pine and Cypress saw
mill logs and timber. F. W. Dar­
by Lumber Company, Statesboro,
Ga. Phone 380.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them 10
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
'15 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (t fI
- FARM LOANS
4%% Interest
T.nn. to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., lst Floor Sea Island Bani;
UuIldlng.
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
orfice furniture, new and used.
State.boro Office Equipment 00"
39 East Main. tf
FOR SALE - Costal Bermuda
Stolons, free of common ber­
muda and other grass seeds, $1.00
per thousand plants at my farm.
D. J. Harlson. Blackshear, Ga.
Phone 3712. (Reference ,Eli Hod­
,es) 10-6-3tp
NOTIOE - There :sr6-lJCveral
blcyclM, radios, and otiher
article. left la my shop for rc­
patr, MKIl8 01 which have been
"""'red for three for lour
IIlODtha. TbJa Ia to Kive notice
that all artlcl.. not cnJlc'tl for
by October 15, 11149, will b.
IOld .or tile repair blll. Dixon's
Bicycle !!!lop. ootlS SW
FOR SALE-New three-room bed-
room home. Three blocks to
town, with extra lot. Already fI­
nnaced. For appOintment write
Box 329, care of Bulloch Herald.
"-
�_ ......, BATTERIES
� RE-CHARGED, FOR SALE - One "Hot-Point"
Electric Runge In excellent
condition. Phone Clinton Ander­
son at 600 after 2 p.m.
C. J. McMANUS
l1li W. MaiD SL - Pbon. 513-M
TAX BOOKS-
e
NOW OPEN FOR PAYMENT
OF 1949 TAXES
e
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
Bulloch' County Tax Commissioner
Bulloch County Courthouse
-e-
in everyone's life when we
lose someone dear to us. In
times such a these, we are
ready to help you in every
way possible. We wHl take
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica­
tions,
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
-e­
!'.:orth Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
FOR SALE - "Duo-Therm" 011
heater with blower. Call M. C.
Cowart at Fletcher-Cowart Drug
Co., phone 19. Up
LEGAL ADS
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to
the hIghest blddel', for cash, be­
rare the courthouse door in States­
boro, GeOl'gla, on the first Tues­
day in November, 1949, within the
legal haul' of sale, the follOWing
described properties, levied on un­
der State and County Tax fi. fas.
issued for:
The years 1947 and ..1948 In
favor of Bulloch County and State
of Georgia against W. L. Bacon
levied on as, the property of W. L.
Bacon, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being
in the 1340l.h G.M. District of Bul­
loch count.y, Georgia, conta�ning
369 acres, more 01' less, and bound
as follows: North by lands of
Frank Heyward nnd Glenn Burn­
sed; East by lands of E. E. Burn­
sed; South by lands of FI'ank Hey-
-ANNOUNCEMENT-
e
Sunday Dinner
at
I
THE JAECKEL HOTEL
I
is now
ONE DOLLAR
e
Effective immediately, our Sunday Dinner
will be reduced from $1.25 to 1.00,
For the- best Sunday Dinner in States­
boro bring the family to .The Jaeckel.
e
DEKLE BANKS, Manager
Phone 17 for reservations.
AMERICAN BANKING IN ACTION
WORDS TBAT NEVEl TAINISB
For generations Americans have proved die audi
and wisdom of words like these: Yau get pa1cl
only for what you produce ••• you ptolP,lf
only by giving a little more thlD you get •••
and your progress is limited ooIy by' your ability
and willingness to work and SII",.
Every American boy who reads IDd ,heeds mae
time-tested truisms will be a better dtizeD aad a
better man, Furthermore, he will get more joy'
out of earning a living when that Pme arrivjlS,'
BuI10ch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT /\ II f Ii ': FARM CREDIT
II�
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 6, 1949
GEORGIAPick of 'he Plcrure.
- Announcement -
No", Showing
"RED OANl'ON"
Mr. Durwood Manley
is now associated with'
Lane Jewelers
Anne Blyth Howard Duff
George Bi-en t
filmed In technlcolor
8aturda.y, October u
Double Fen ture Program
"SINISTER JOUltNEl'''
Starring Hopalong Cassidy
-also-
"I OHEATED THE LAW"
Tomy Conway Steve Brodie
(Also Cartoon and Serial)
SundRY and Monday, Oot. 0-10
"THE LIFE OF RILEl'''
WIlliam Bendix, James Gleason
Rosemary DeCamp
this film taken from the
famous radio program
TueHdo.y-Wednc8du.y, Oct. 11-12
"SLATTERl"S HURRICANE"
Richard Wldmark, Linda Darnell
Veronica Lake
Next Attraction on Our Screen
"THE OREAT OATSBl'''
lie comes here with yean or
OXIU rlence IUJ a 8tone-cutter,
wat,clt mAker, Rnd an klndl 01
Jowt)lry rel.alr.
- LOANS
\VI} IIDvlte you. to our .tore
to meet Air, !\(anley end vilit u..
LANE JEWELRY
2' WOlt �rutn St.-Stote.boro
TO GRANT FIELD
For Tech-Washington & Lee game Oct. 8
RIDE NANCY HANKS n FOR
COMFORT AND SAFETY
ONLY $6.79, ROUNDTRIP, INCLUDING
TAX, DOVER TO ATLANTA
Thrifty Grill Lounge for
Meals and Refre'shments
SPECIAL BUSSES ON ARRIVAL ATLANTA
TO GRANT FIELD AND RETURN
-Make Reservations Now-
Inquire G. E. BEAN, Agent
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
-------
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Meat
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
Satl.fact!on Ouaranteed
DelIcious With
Mo.to
ALL Soup.
Vel°tablo.
Mtd. and Orlglna ted by,
L. J. SHUMAN 00.
Stato.boro, 0.. ,
(Even Makes Black Eyed Pea.
Taste Like Bar-Be-CUe)
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Statesboro, Georgia
Ou.rn'atlon tall 'can FlUley PInk taIl CIUl
MILK' Salmon4se
Whol. Oraln
'SUGAR
S·lb••••43c Riee 21bSa Zse
Cane Syrup
Half Gal. tge, Gal. 8ge
COOKING
OIL
Half Gal. 8ge, Gal. SI.59 , \Vawrground
011 8 lb. can
Mea.1 Pk. SSeSausage9Se
Dressed Fryers,
Oysters, Fish
CREAMY SA'LAD
Dressing
Pts. 22c, Its. 39c
CALIFORNIA
Sardines
lOe: Can 2 Tall Cans 35c
Shuman's Cash Grocery
PRIN<JE ALBERT
Tobaoeo
PHONE
FREE
DELIVERY
248
Read
The Klrald'.
Ada
THE BULL H HERALD Bulloch County'.Leading "
NlWIpOptr
DEDICATED TO
by
HERIJ ARE MEMBERS 01 the
I
Han'lJIe Hendrix, Aulbert 1I!ran- 12nd 01..., Aulbert Brannen Jr..Boy Scout Troop 40 whlc.h took nen t'r.t Illck Rogf�r,.. ., n ID e e I.. M. N"flmlth. ht ChiNfl, Guy
part la the court of honor held Brannen, Gordon Franklin, I'aul ....rcemu.n, r.lunar Untll'rwood. dlm­
at the courthoulle Tuetltlay eve- "'"terN, Jimmy 1\IcMllnllM. \\'e8- my .'oneR, Mantn Beuley and
Dlnl, October 11. Front row, left ley Ourro). Smith Bunks. Glenn Gune Newton. Star Scout, WIlliam
to rllht-Robert Thacklllt,on, Tom- Jlmnlngll, lIohby Don'nltl80n, Ron- RUMMell, Smith Bank,., Steve S&­
l1li. SI"",rtary, AI McDougal, nle Brown, Jimmy Bland, olIn Well, Jimmy Smith, BlJIy Bland,
Jimmy Jonel. Edwin Brannen, Oannoo, Gene Hodres, Steve 8e- nnd qarvllJe Hundrlx. IJfe Scout,
BennIe o.lOldy, BlJI Adam.., John W"II, BlJIy BIRnd, MarvIn Bea.ley, Jimmy Bland. Tenderloot AIr
Prul", Bob Brannen, Oary Don- Guy Mcl ..endorl. Fleming Pruitt. flcoutll, Ronnie Brown and Guy
aldllOll, Dennts DeLoach, and Jlme Jere Fletcher, Garland Soul, and li"reeman. Thern Mil &110 be
my Smith. Back row, left to Bud ,John.on. awarded "orne 10 merit badIN to
rllht--John Groover. lICOutmuter: Scuu," recelvlnr promotton for memberll of the troop,
Baptist Revival to Run
Through October 18
"It's a great revival," says Rev. JAOK AVERITT at Statesboro
George Levell Jr., pastor of the and the Teachers College present­
First Baptist Church, in talking ed members of the college stu­
about the revival services now dent body in a group of musical
being held at that church. selections at the Rotary Club on
The revival began Monday of Monday of this week. Miss Gay
this week and will continue Kimbrough of Atlanta gave two
through Tuesday, October 18. vocal solos; Sandra Adams and
MOl'Ding services are at 8 o'clock Billy Moore, of Fitzgerald, gave
and the evening services are at several plano duets. and Sara Jean
8 o'clock. White of Wrightsville gave three
The Reverend John Wimbish, of novelty vocal numbers.
Edgefield. S. C., Is the visiting OENEVIEVE 0 U A R D IA has
evangelist. been named 1949-50 editor ·ot the
Rev. Lovell invites citizens of "Criterion," the .yearbook of the
this community to attend these Statesbbro High School. Sammy
services. "If you are unable to Franklin was named associate edie
attend, then listen to the radio tor; Jimmy Johnson, business
broadcast of the early morning manager. and Virginia Lee Flo:yd,
�����I_�_s_,a.t�8�0_'C_lOO���"..he•._U_I.�..,.ad�.vMe�r�t���.m..an.��e_��..������
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Shear­
ouse a member of the senior class
ot. Statesboro High Sch.ool, has
been named editor of the school
newspaper, ")jIi-Owl." Miss Shear­
ouse Is ·ulso Iitertary editor of
the Cdterlon, school yearbook.
,JlMMl' JOHNSON, son of Mr.
and .Mrs. J. B.. Johnson, recently
was elected presiden t of the
senior cln,,: Vjz'ginla Lee Floyd
was named vice president. Fra!,k
Williams was named president of
the second year high group.
Dr. Pittman to Visit
GTC Alumni in Georgia
Luncheon meetings designed to
reach 1,250 alumni df Georgia
Teachers College are being sched­
uled In conjunction with 10 dis­
trict conven tIons of the Georgia
Education' Association In Oewber
and November.
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, college
president emeritus and alumni
counselor, will meet with alumni
in each district as he makes the
convention circuit beginning at
Rome this Thursday and ending
at Decatur Wednesday, November
2. He hopes to assist In organiz­
Ing local groups while collecting
infonnatlon vital to an expanded
program of services for gradu­
ates.
Other meetings will be at La­
Grange this Friday; at Gainsville
Monday, Oct. 17; at Augusta on
Tuesday, Oct. 18; at Macon Wed­
nesday, Oct. 19; at Albany Tues­
day, October 25; at Fitzgerald
Wednesday, October 26; at Way­
cross Thursday, Oct. 27, and at
Savannah Friday, October 28.
Squirrel Leads Dog
Up a Pecan Tree
When he told this tale he warn­
cd us we would not believe it..
We puss it on to you.
W. S, Wat.ers, of RFD 4, has
an Irish Setter dog which U'ecs
squirrels,
Monday of this week Mr. Wa­
ters and his dog were moseying
along in a pecan orchard. The dog
spots a squirrel and takes out
arte,' it, leaving Mr. Wat�':'i be-
hind. �
The squirrel disappears.
And so does the dog.
Mr. Wat.ers hears a wailing nnd
u howling and thinks, "There's
my dog." But t.here's no sign of
him.
Finally Mr. Waters traces the
sound to a pecan tree,
And there, 20 feet above the
ground, with the lowest Umb on
the tree seven feet from the
News Briefs
Concert Association
Selling Memberships
DI·. Roger Holland, president ot
the Statesboro Concert Associa­
tion, announced the following of­
ficers of the new organization to
sponsor [\ concel't series this year
In cooperation with the college for
Statesboro:
Mrs. Silln�y Dodd. Al Suther­
land, and Mrs. T. R. Bryan, vlce-
ground, is his Setter "asittin' in presidents; Mrs. Paul Carroll, sec­
a crotch df the tree" bowling his retary, and Mrs. Elizabeth Kin-
head off. gery, treasurer.
There's the dog. The campaign to sell 300 mem-
But no squirrel. berships in the association is now
"And don't ask me how that on and will close this week. Mem-
dog got up there. I'm just tell- bershlps are $5 and $2.50 and
Ing you he was there/' says Mr, will include admission to the
Waters.
.
presentations in the concert se-
And that's his story, ries planned for this season.
Red Caps Whip Pilots 12 to 6; Bulls
18�12; Jones, Dodd �Players of Wee�'
The pOwertul Red Cap team in
the Junior Football League turn­
ed on the pOwer last week to de­
teat the Pilots, 12 to 6, and then
the Bull Dogs, 18 to 12.
In the Pilots game Max Roberts
made two long runs, one 60 and
the other 40 yards, to score two
touchdowns. Gene Newton scored
the only goal for the Plio Is. Vir­
gil Harville, Oharles Clements,
and George Hagins carried the
heavy work in the Une for the
Pilots, while Sammy Parrish, Joe
Hines, and Ted McCorkle worked
for the Red Caps.
In the second game Max Rob­
erts scored twice and Joe Hines
once. Ted MCorkel handled most
ot the tackling for the Red Caps.
Jimmy Jones scored trlC only
touchdown for the Bull Dogs. The
second half saw new life in the
Bull Dogs and they completely+·-----------__
outplayed the winning Red Caps. Will Hagins. She will direct
The Steptoe twins, Billy and Bob- activities of the Girl Scouts,
by, together with Jimmy Jones, Happy - Go - Lucky Club,
handled the ball in the backfield, Brownies, the nursery group,
but their passing attack began to girls' basketball.
click too late to be eftectlve In ------
the total score. Joe Olliff and
J el'ry Allen were in there tack­
ling nil the time.
Jimmy Jones was named the
outstanding back of the week and
Sidney Dodd was named the out­
standing linesman.
Recreation Assistant
The board of recreation of the
City Recreation Department nam­
ed Mrs. Fuller HUnnicutt as an
assistant in the opel'Ution of the
Community Center.
MI's. Hunnicutt is the former
Miss Sue Hagins, daughter o� Mrs.
"'••• ". ·�'NEED AN ENCYCLOPEDIA for ward, and West by lund" or Franki•••• I ••••••••• � •• I,••• I •• I ••••••••••••". Your School Chlldrcn? Thcn in- Heyward,
vesttgute OHltllttnn'H Plc�lured FJn- And:
"y"lu!,etllli. It Is recognized as be- The years 1940, 1947, and 1948
Ing I hc best In lis field. They are' In tavor of Bulloch Counly und
excellent relerence books fOI' chll- State of Georgia ugulnst W. E.dren from pre-school age through Bacon levied on as the property or:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.; hl�h school age. 1f you lire In- W. E, Bacon to wit:torcstcd I will be glud to give All that certain truct 01' parcel------------- you lnformntton about the easy of land, sltuate, lying and beinglind convcnlnnt terms on which In the 1340th G.M. District 01this set of reference books might BullOch County, Oeorgta, contaln­bo purchased, and. show you sam- Ing 375 acres, more 01' less, andpies of the bindings lind the rna- bound as follows: North by WII­l.el·IIIIs. Phone Mrs. Henry J. Ellis lIamaon Brothers, Ea.t by landsut432-M. 10 West Kennedy Street. of D. B. Warnell; South by Ash's
____________I_t_p Branch, and West by land of Wai­
ter and Charlie Roach. Same be­
Ing known as the W. H. Hughes'
old home place.
The yeara 1947 and 1948 In favor
of Bullooh County, and State of
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEl-Syl- Georgia ualnst Jack Hotfman
vunlu, Screven County. Georgia,
levied on as the property of Jack
November I, 1949, at 11 a.m. be- Hotf to-Wit:
fore COUl·t House. One tract 2,437
All that certain tract or parcel
acres traversed by State HIgh-
of land sltuate, lying and being
way 167 nnd bordering on Ogee-
In the 1803rd G.M. District of
choe Rlvel' fOl' over one mile. One Bulloch County, Georgia, contuln-
t 480 Ing 503 acres, more 01' less, and.raot acres on two Improved bound 88 follows: North by landscounty roads. Good land, timber,
and fences. Cnn be subdlvlded.,Also
ot Mrs. W. L. Hall; East by lands
other properties. E. W. HILL, At-
of Astor Proctor and D. B. war­
torney for Administrator. Syl- nell; South by lands of D. B. War-
vania, Georgia. 10-2714tp ���e:':;'�. ���: �� !��: �!e�d;d
WANTED TO RENT OR BUY- In the Clerk's office of Bulloch
Small suburban or rural busi- County, Georgia, In book 142, page
ness or business site. Must have 542.
house 01' living quarters. Will Levies made by Stothard Deal,
consider smnll acreage in connec- sheriff tor advertisement and sale,
tion. S. I<. McDUFFIE. Phone in terms ot the law.
598-J. (ltc) This 3rd day of October, 1949.
-----------1 STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff.
10-27-4tc
Tract of F'lfty-twn and three­
tenths (52.3) acres, more 01' less,
bounded on the North by land. of
Claude A. Laniel'. (former-ly G.B. Johnson); East by right-of-wayof StatesbOI'O Northern Rllilroud;
South by lund. of A. C. Johnson;
and West by land described "c­
low (formerly Mrs. Moselle Dean,
reference being made to Plut
Book 68, Ilage 161, Office 01 the
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court:
Tract of Five (5) acres, more
or less, known as the Smith-Al­
len-Deal School Let, bounded on
the North by public road und
lands of Mrs. John De81; East bylands of A. C. Johnson and other
lands herein conveyed; and South
and West by lands of Mrs.•John
Deal'
Tr�ct or Four' and one-fourth
(4\4) acres, more or less, bound­
ed on the North by lands of Claude
A. Lanier (formerly G. B. John­
son); East by other lands hereln
��bri,;;e.?;ad�d South and West by
Tract 01 Ninety-two and one­
half (921)) acres, more or less,bounded on the North by lands
ot J. R. Colson and Mrs. Jnnle
Shuw; East by lands of A. C.
Johnson and other lunds herein
conveyed; South by lands of Hud­
son Allen (branch being the llne) :
and West by lands of J. L:
;;:'�t���!r:.formerIY A. O. Bland),
The sale will continue from dayto day between the same hours
until all of said property Is sold'
19r�iS the 5th day of October:
W. G. NEVILLE
(by Wm. J. Neville) FilA I.OANS-41> per cent interest. Up to 25 years to I·epay.
ADMINISTRATOR'S As Administrator of the Can secure commit.ment before you build. Can make'
10��-�\� of Milton Lee, deceased. FHA loan on existing construction.GEORGIA, Bulloch County. FARM LOANS-4 \I, pel' cent Intrest. Up to 20 year to repay.By virtue of an order of the
Ordinary of the said State and OITATION Terms to sllit you. Cun close loan in 14 days.
county, there will be sold at pub- GEORGIA, Bulloch County. CONVENTIONAl, i,OAN-On Business and Residential prop-
lie outcry, on the first Tuesday To All Whom It May Concern: erty. 5 pel' cent intel'est, 15 yeurs 1:0 repay. THIS LOANin November, 1949,' at the court- Lewis Johnson, having applied for IS ONE PER CENT CHEAPER ON INTEREST THANhouse door. in Statesboro, Georgia, guardianship of th� person and ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAILABLE HERE.between the legal hours of sale, property of Tom Oglesby, of said . -
to the highest and best bidder for county, notice Is given that said Will in addition save you $42.63 pe" thousand over period
cash, the equity belonging to the ap�lication will be heard at my of loan. Example on $5,000 will suve one PCI' cent interestestate of Milton Lec, deceased, late office at ten o'clock a.m, on the plus $213.15. Cun sCCure loan approval 7 days.of said county, In the following first Monday in Novembel' 1949
described land In said county, next.
' ,
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE-which sald'land Is now subject to This October 5, 1949.
a certain Deed to Secure Debt in 10-27�·4tcI. WILLIAMS, Ol·dinary. A. S. DODD, JR.favor of Mrs. E. A, Smith; said
land being described as follows, 1--------·____ Upstairs Over Bargain Cornerto Deed Book 163, page 231, NOTIOE '-----...;..:�--_;;_;;__;.:_.::..::;,;;.:�:;,;...;;;,;;.:,:::;.:... --!
Clerk's Office, Bulloch Superior The o!fIce 01 Dr. E. B.
Court, to-wit: Stubbs, (Jhlrol,rootor, on E...t
Four certain lot.s or parcel of Vine 8treet, will be closed to-
land, adjacent t.o each other and day, Friday, and SILturduy.comprising one body at 150 acres Dr, Stubb. will attend .. eon-more or'less, separated by a pub-
lic road, lying and being in the ventlon. The o!fIce will be
1209th District, G.M., of said opon OD Monday 01 next week.
county, turther described as fol-
lows:
Riggs, e rts, or nee that day the club has Blue Devils draw a 15-Yflrd pcnnal­
S. Proctor, H. L. Bankl, J. Dan met on the tirst F"lday in each Iy Lo I'he midfield slripc. The Cns­
Lanier, C.• Holland, J. Frary La- month. A picnic s�eial feuture� sedy-to-Cassedy puss combinnllon
nler. 0, H. Smith. Emory S. each meeting when furm (1l'Ob- fnils und Upchurch kicks,
Brannen. Felix DeLoach, J, O. lems and community Ill'ogress HI'e, Richll1ond'� ,Johnson receives
Nevils, J. C. Brown, and Walter discussed by the club members. the bull on Ihe 10-Yllrd line and
W. Woods, They buy and sell on U COOI)erntive Tommy Blitch stopS him In his
basis, i,lracks at that point. Buddy Do-
Local Board Seeks The families now in Ihis club liel' makes one yal'd nnd thenare Mr.. and Mrs. T. E. Glisson, Juck Hall's long puss is int.eI'CCI)t­
MissingRP.Uistrants ,Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Martin, Mr. cd by Emory. )'Iesmlth who takes-e- and Mrs. D. M. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. the ball to Ihe"28. Joe Ben drops
Ti)ls week Ida S.· Matz. clerk W. O. Griner, Mr. and Mrs.' W_. II' pass f..om center 10 lose foUl:
of the local Selective Service A, Groover, Mr. and Mrs. James yards, thcn makcs seven as the
Board, states that there are 21 E. Davis, Miss Josie Cone, C. H. quartcl' ends. Sco ..e: Slnteshol'O 6,
registrants who have failed to Cone, J. F. WI'lght, Mr. and M,·s. Richmond O.
notify the local board of their eor- J. B. Wright, Miss Hassle Dllvis.
reet mailing addresses. She asks Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ellis, MI'.
anyone who knows the present and M,·s. Edga .. H. Bl'Own, Mr.
whereabouts of the registrants to and Mrs. W. N. Robel·ts, M,'. lind
notity the board, or advlle the Mrs. J. M. Pope, Mrs. C. H. Cone,
registrants to get In touch with Misses Catherine and Rachel Mel­
the board that they may correct drim, R. L. Graham and Mr. and
their tiles. \ Mrs. C. M. Graham.
The delinquent registrants are: Mr. W. O. Griner was named
F ran k Holt, L est e I' WII- vice president.
IIams, Laurance Cody, Johnnie ------------­
Wilson West, Rayman Brlnswn, STATESBORO �ruSIO OLUIl
Edward Hagins, Roger Jam.. Ed- TO MEET AT HOME OF
ward Collins, James Willie Gar- MRS. WALDO FLOVO OCT. 18
nett, Edward Leon Dukes, Fred The Statesboro Music Club will
Anderson, Hezeklah Jackson, -Rob­
ert Rich, Kalup Devol, Clareney
Brawn Jr., Abraham Lee, WiUle
Wiggins Jr., Joe Ben Ruxton,
James Brown, Willie Ebbets, Wil­
lie Edwards, and John Henry
Byrd.
VAOAN(JJES STILL EXIST IN
�IEROER' EXTENSION 8OHOOL
NUMB."
BlueDevils Pile Up 47
Points; Hiehmond �B' 6
On the sparking Iuot of Emory Nesmith, Juck Upchurch, nndt---­
Bobby Olliff; the "rudar-controlted' pusses of Joe Bell lind Ashton
Caaaedy; the glued fingertips of Cburtle Hunnicutt. C. P. Cluxtou JI·.,
tJimmle Belcher, Nc nlth, und Upchurch: und Iho chnrgtng und hlock­
Ing of Ihe line rrom en 10 end, the Stutesboro High Blue Devil. won
Its third gume of Ihe 1949 season when they dcrcuicci rho Illchmol;d
Academy "B" tou01 hel'l! Illst F'I'iduy night, 47 to ll.
+ • I\.ichmonrl "B" kicks off
. ---------------
Arthur Jenkins
With Clifton PholO
• Stutcsbcro. Emory Nesmith re­
ceives it lind runs it back to the
35 YUl'd line. Upchurch ml.lkcs one
YUl'd OVCI' ccntcr. Ashton Cl.Isscdy's
puss 10 Nesmith is no good. The
SI.IIl1C combinulion pn�s fnlls ugoh;
lind Upchul'ch kicks. PULII Hufo
"cceivcs it on fhe 17' und retul'ns
il 10 y"'ds to Ihe 27.
Schneirler receives n poss fOl'
five yal'ds. The "Bees" fulls on
the next pluy when Howard Al­
Ien, Blue Devil gUlll'rI, stops Ihe
l'lInne,' cold. ]�dd Stowell's pos!oJ
is no good and" kick \VIIS mude. UTH1lB IUKlNS
Upchurch, or Ihe Biue Devils, -Plctul;e by Clifton Photo s.r.
retul'ns the kick 10 Ihe 45 yal'd
line. Joe Ben Casscdy makes 30
yurds and Emory Nesmlt.h adds
five and then, sprouting wings on
his feet, Nesmith takes oft ror Henry ClItIOn, of the' C1Ittan
touchdown terri tory to score on Photo ServiCle, DIlOUllOld thII
a be'\)JUful 15-ynrd run. Jere week that Arthur J8nlcIna Ia _
Fletcher's kick is. under.' Score: associated with hlnl.
St.at.esboro 6, Richmond O. Mr. Jenkins loins Mr. Cbfton
Upchurch kicks off and Sloweli With wide experience In photo­
• of the Bees lakes It on Ihe 23 JII'IIphlc work, havilll' bepn It
------------- and I'uns it. back to Iho 33. Sto\V- the aile of 15 when hla fatller1ld
eli's pass ta, .JImmy Johnson Is commercial photoJll'llPhy' for 1IIe
'good for 10 yards. Then Stowell'. Federal HOUSing Admlnlitratlon.
pass. intended for Johnson, Ia.. In- He served as phoJll'llpher for hla
tercepled by Jack Upchurch who hlgli school for three ,.... He
races 10 Richmond's 45 yard line. attended the, N.Y.A, photO IicIIioI
Ashton C,assedy latel'als to Joe at Topeka, I<8nlllll, and later ....
Ben Cassedy and lose five yards. added to !the instructon' .tIff,
Bobby Olliff, now In the game,. Before the -1Jemake 10 yards to Richmond's 40. Boein AIrcraft m
Upehurch makes 15 yattls and the . II
Grady Made 1· Way
Street By School
The tlrst and only complele-
.
ly one-way street 'wus Ol)e�cd
In Statesboro ,recently, uc­
cording to James Blund, cily
enaineer.
Grady Street, from South
College Street, Is now a one-
way street going west. TI'af­
flc may make a right tUrn at
I n 8 tI t ute, below the band
buIlding, or continue on and
make a left turn on Instltule.
The street Is plainly mal'k­
ed wlt� the instruction: "One­
Way," and 8 huge arrow
pOinting In the direction the
trattlc must move.
. ---------
C. Mo' Graham·Is
Ivanhoe Club Head
C. M. Graham will be the preSi­
dent of the Ivanhoe Community
Club tor another year.
Last year Mr. Graham was nam­
ed to lucceed John W. Davis, who
moved trom the coVl!Dunlty. I\1r.
dll1'lllg the _.,
Betore coming to StatelllJOrci he
worked as asailtant manager in
two large studlOi and then be'
came manager of the camera de·
partment In a departJ!lent otore In
Wltchlta.
He married MI.. Margaret Den·
mark of Bullooh cOunty. They
have one son.
are penalIzed 15 yards back to the
40 yard lIne. Tommy BlItch a­
In' for JImmy Belcher. A long pasa
Is no good. Then Rlchniond makes
15 yards tor a first down. Alto
a timeout, Emory Nesmith Inter­
cepts a long' puss on hi. own 22.
On the first play he m.kes 11
yards and a first down. A pas.
f!'Om Joe Ben to Upchurch Is good
[or 11 more and another firs
down. Th�n, like a flash, Nesmith,
behind beautiful blocking, race
53 yards tor a touchdown, And
Jere Fletcher kicks the extra
pOint. Score: Statesboro 13. Rich
mond O.
Upchurch kicks off to Richmond
whose receiver takes the ball on
his 15 and returns to the 20
SChnaider makes two, Dozier
makes seven and fumbles and the
Blue Devils recover on the 35,
Joe Ben makes one. Statesboro
dl'aws a rive-yard penalty. Then
Oontlnu.d to page 8
Sucontl QUllrtor
Jimmy Johnson goes in the gume
for Howurd Allen. Ashton posses
10 Joc Ben fol' n belluliful guin
of 18 yards and the Blue Devils
draw a 5-yal'd offside penalty, and
Joe Ben's pass 10 Bobby Olliff
meet at the home of Mrs. Waldo
Floyd 'I'uesdny evening, October
18, at 8 o'clock.
fails to gain. A fumble on the
next play is recovel'cd by Rich­
mond on I'heil' own 25.
Schneider fails 1.0 gain. Jere
Fletchel' goes in for JimlilY John­
son. A pass is good ff,lT' a short
gain and Bobby Olliff goes out
and Ashton Cassedy comcs back
in the game. Richmond makes fivc
yards. Then a long pass to Schnei­
der is 110 good and the Bluc Devils
Barbara June� An Dressed Up And
Cute As a I(itten� Says �Thank You'
Mr. John Swint cJt the First Bap- She came in wearing new
tlst Church this week announces shoes. a new pinafore, and a smart
that there are .till vacancies in bonnet-pretty as a picture.
the Extension School of Mercer She swaggered in with her fin­
University, which Is being held gers gripping the land of her
every Monday night at the First. mother.
Baptist Church here at 7:30. Those She walked as if on air.
wishing to enroll In the school
She didn't have time 1.0 stay
may contact Mr. Swint at the
church.
the
the
the
and
Nursery Group Formed
The nursery group of the Com-
munity Center will be reorganiz- ,.
cd for this fall and winter Sat- -----------'---
urday of this week. HAPPl'-OO-LUOKY (JLUB
Mrs. Fuller Hunnicutt will dl- TO INITIATE NEWCOMERS
tect the group and states that
registration will be trom 9 to 12
o'clock Saturday morning. Chil­
dren 3, 4, 5, and 6 years of age
arc eligible fOI' enrollment. Moth­
ers of the children arc invited to
accompany their children. The
program includes a play and in­
struction period every Saturday
morning.
Plans ror Initiation are com­
plete for the Happy-Go-Lucky
Club of the Statesboro Convnunity
Cen ter. The pledges will be the
guest or honor at a party this
week. Girl., 12 to 15 Inclusive,
are eligible to loin this lIJ'Oup.
Mrs. Fuller Hunnicutt (fonnerly
Sue Haglnl) Is the director ot thlll
group.
"We want to thank .our trlends
and neighbors who tended au
crops and cared for our hom
while we were away with Bar
Just as cute as you please.
But it is Mr. and MI's. Josh
Smith Jr., who say t.he rca I
lImnks. BUl'buru June will grow
up 10 �ay real thanks IUlcl'
]1.'s Josh and Louise who say: I
"Wc wish to tuke this mcthod
I
"Our hearts warm with th
thoughls of the miracle wrough
by YOUI' chairty. Be your part,
great 01: small, know that We ap
preciate it from the depths of au
being.
"May the Lord bless you. each
barn June.
of expI'cssing our thanks to t.he
many kind fricnds who wcre so
vcry good t.o us'during: t he Illness
of Olll' Iit'lic gil'i iii Johns Hopkins
Hospitai in Baitimore, Md., where
she underwent thc "blue baby"
long, she had t.oo many thing'S 1.0
see, too many thanks to do, and
she had to be ubout the business
of seeing und doing them. She
had three years to catch up and
Ul'!'e was awastin'. opera�jon. The operation was suc-
She came in to say. "Tell ,Ihe
ccssful and she Is now well. She
people thanks."
can now do things olhel' normal
I
children do.
lt was Barbara June Smith.
A new child. A happy child. A
"Without the muny friends,
well child. strangers, and acquulIltunces, who
And so because of you, you, and I contribut.ed so gencl'ollsly the
you, loperation would have never beenAnd she says, "Thanks. to ! made possible. 1
and everyone.
"Sincerely,
"(Signed) MR. AND MRS.
JOSHUA SMITH JR., and BAR
BARA JUNE."
,
And so closes a chapter In th
life of Barbara June and the be
ginning ot a lite to be filled with
all the joys and sorrows ot th
nonnal girl.
